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ІЙІ5ЄГП«ГМУ. and the Pnseidint of Merriky than a common InC- l alarming spread of •• Repeal Associations 
key—when he. f says, the mitey Liver-,liter. and ! communication with th« leaders of the 
splindid Rejmny rater, и in a dtmdeon under Compact, and openly #nd avowedly 
gfoov.'i ’ Keep the puce 1 Efon’t, yuitr Ravi rince. reCtiort of “ convicted Conspirators." who see
dow't offer to h.mld me hi Whoop ' Hurrah for pa ration and dHtnember.nent of the F.mpire і с„гу buse of tlie mountain*, which seem m many
ВЙ*1*" ф ‘ *Лок- *”>» L eximdmg my arm to would not admit of theif carrying out those views і places r^dy to slide and fall upon the town below 
wartls bis Rovirmc**. • WtHl at that »*•»:’ ■ ifneh.' snd wi-bes which the Grand M.-r-r and Council them. The streets are not verv о i hot sm at-

Fa*her rat. placing the palm of hie hand on j of Advice had Contemplated. They felt that the most straight, and many of the bnildmrr are of l-rg* 
y month, for the honour of your Country, Thadp crirnmstartrps which have since occurred. have ; H,M. handsome architecture, end e<;«'ly end elabo- 
keep yotir-i!f quiet.’ Nivir1' says I. f mirait j materially altered (be aspect of afftir*. and impera I rate workmanship Before we enured the city a
you for the sake of humanity and of Htsin Ґ say- lively Called upon them, (and indeed upon all loyal j halt was called, for no other purpose •! -n that cept
■».- 'Nivirr says f. • I command yon in the ! and 11lierai men.) to no te theif energies and their f K-Wado might change his ordinary fot.gne dre»» fo#
«me of the Church ' any* ho. ‘Pm dumb.- му» 1 resources, so as to enable the Public Liberties to be я gaudy uniform and mount a MfMjg buy horse
making a hate bow to his Ravinnce whin he min maintained against the aggressions of a Combined upon which to • show off ai rlw heed of a'body of
aliened і he Church. • Thin,' says he. you'll pro Faction, and to preserve to ourselves and to peste ragged Texan prisoners With a loud blast from
turn me to keep the pace------" Ju-t as we arriv- , rity. the blessings of British Freedom. How sought the Mexican trumpets we were then ordered to ad

У f^i* Pn,*t of °nr ro.lowquy, what slmiild strike tu be trartipl-d in live dust, by the determined coin vance. Housetops, balconies, doors, and windows 
•F lw l$,n ?'»dgars" tattoo in the barrack next which binatiou of a Par’y, who m ikes do sedret of t’.ieir were filled with women and children on either fid*
are wor .standing. Fatbef Pat eofked his Car. and I hostility to British in tori'; rince. #nd their j.rjlciisy of » < and a crowd so dee«e ihronged the street#
cocked mine ; he .looked at me and I looked at him. ; of British influence. They express, d ih»ir hop.- -hit ev
he g*r a wink, and Ï gev oire tow. * K-w de doW tl.at the day might shortly arrive when, through tin. f.rce a
dow,’ say* the drum. fia, ha, ha,' says the senve and lovahy of the People, the Orangemen, in mass.
We#gen,in. 4 K“*p the pace," Ф*y* the1 Priest — common with all mhef^law a of their follow soh- 
• Be my Fowl, that we will a9 long as thim sodger# jecW in Canada might be enabled to repose in 
aré Ale to keep the Step,’ says 1 to toys',It. Saying peace and security, and я Ьлп all seeing their Liber- 
this, yenr Rav.rince, we all separated to our rispec ties secured and their Righ’s protected, might be 
table derignasbnr.f. enabled to withdraw from po'iiicat and party com
f1» your'# till death, and further af yon want me. bin топа, and devote their undivided powers in the 

THAHY V'BRAtiY. cultivation of on/ fer.ile soil, the extention of Our
— -*»■■■------ ample roads for go

(tttmth* KingiUm ( V. t) Stale aman.) our mineral wealth, and the promotion
invitera. Connected With our social happmese as a fierce Many of the foreig 

TO THE OR ANOBMEN OF BRITISH Fenpl#; dm religions end liteory education of our exprossed their fears that « 
ra lx rfi t# A A# f їх I / « I von,,h kndtwrr happy and lasting Connexion with | uisoltedpf Z

ГЧ U It J H A M Г/ Jl І I / A. the Parent Siate, as one of us must valuable an . We Were taken Completely throngh the City, p
prospérons dependencies. They expressed the mg nnmemne cbnrcheit. convents, and palaces, be 

OigrLrifK*,—Yon are ell aware of fhe ftel that ! happiness rimy should (eel, wèfki they indeed ena- ^ sides fne mieerie, or tomt. One of the buildings 
the AnntmI Meeting of the Orand Lodge? was held fo **?, '*** ‘he sf-ito of the Province was such 1 we passed wa« a large qnartel. ft led epparen ly
this year, at Hamilton, m the Core Ifistrict : and no W justify (hem in abandoning every ppeoes of with coftv.cis d*-s: n« d to swell ihe ranks of Santa 
donM many thousandsare expecting tn hear frtnu rnmhination ; bur fher declared, their devotion to Anna's anriv ; and the wretches gazed at ns, as we
me. trt from some other source, the resuH of it* de- j Brit am—their love af Liberty—their Opposi ion to went by them « it:, m Vicious looks After going by
liberations. Party Proscription—their hatred of incipi-nt Trea the pMtao a large . i^-losnre e-t with trees, we reach

ing short time, circulars will be forwarded to *11 ; *nO—their unalterable determination, at all hagards ed ihe outskirts of me town, and then, after climb- 
County. Hisfrict and Lode** ilRBcéfs, detailing at *bd 'under all circumstances, to preserve the fireat tog a stcep-hd#, were marched mfn ah old deserted 
length.' the proceedings of the meeting. In the in- 1 Or.ng* Body untainted and unwavering in their mining ouee, end locked op. Two mnnldv, dirty 
terim. I hasten fn lay before you. the views of the j Allegiance, pointed oat the absolute necessi'y of tor n>a set apart for r ir use, and even these
Orand Lodge, upon one of the most important I meeting Compact Treason lay Compact Loyalty. w»rc not sufficiently large to accommodate ni all 
questions submitted to its consideration. | and of overturning the ramparts of Political and with Aeltef ; but gw Rot.iado would not PHow os to

The numbi-r of firand Officers and Delegates P«'iy Misrepresentation by the steady assmlt* of *0 out of ihe place without permission from the go 
present was sixty one: some whom «Mende l from Truth and Arguments, Constantly and teitjgfoUy d 1 vernot, there we were obbged m twin op our qoar 
very distant p'ûls of the Province, and by their tented by British hearts and liberal Dispositu os— J ter* fi»f the nigh' To show how nncomforiabiy 
credential*, represented 22 (.JO members. і seeking Oot for themselves the slight- st ascend, n ; we passed our first night ai Zacatecas. I will de-

Befect Committees being appointed on (be first <7 : Claimmg no ex'-lusiva right, or exclusive pr v: «r-nbe thé sleeping apartment in which 1 we* 
day of the Session, to whom several matter* of ini foge ; but - struggling zealously and earnestly to allowed such Space on the floor as I could Cover 
porfahee were ref-rred, to consider, and report up preserve the spifil of Vmiy in :he bond of Peace ” 
on the sttfijici of my resignation of the office of Fhe majority of the meeting. I have On doubt.
(Jtnnd Master, and the recommendation of the sincerely impressed with such views, adopted the 
Council Of Advice, to dissolve the Society, was hot j b/lowihg resolution, by a standing vote 
taken itp fill the morning of the second (fag, (Jane1 P.nolrrd —That the Grand Lodge having had
the 12th ) when the Grand Lodge being placed in laid before it. fhe recommendation of the Right 
Committee of the whole, the Grand Master of the ; Worshipful the Grand Matter and the Council of 
Cortnty of York in the Chair, the whole subject Advice. Hi reference to a Contemplated dissolution 
was very fully gone into, and a matt interacting and j of the society, have given to the subject the most 
animated debate distinguished hy touch eloquence | serious and deliberate consideration, end having 
and patriotic end manly feeling, was displayed. It taken into mature consideration, the present state blankets up 
i* quite out of my power to communicate to you. of the country, and (be organization of the Ann Bn of the men ■ 
nuira *hm a very slight sketch of the ergument* (ish Faction, under the name of the " Reform A* ,n*n- 
u*ed on the Occasion. sociations,” '• Repeal Associations." and other de- one m

On the one side it was contended that, the day* wignnimns cannot proceed upon the tnid recom ,mel1 
of peril irt the field having paesed away, by the noble mehéution : and therefore resolve to continue arid 
conduct of the meinbera of our layal Association, extend our loyal and defensive Association.
anrl oiho. Йгіїїіш. ІЛ .iipfi.f-Miiig lt,« T/diiur.—il.al Tim, lh«i, OeHlemen. hive 1 emle»roii№d In , . . ,
Ill, .111,.-ТИПІ (ііожіїрііг* S«d «fini» rnll,». I,* li.faf, v„n 111, rl.l.rmln.linn ,1 I.» Ih, m,',h »• »»»,li»il lli, in» 11
pnf»tlnl Ijy lit, l»W OoNMNMM. І,««Пігмей «.!■ Ij,,„,| |.„i|„, II,;, .„MM,. ** »«• .lln«,J № f.n.1,1. ,b„„l «I.»r»v„ »,
r,fcil»il br 111, ».,.■«I pi.llry ,r.d ,nl.,llljil Шііи- |„,„|„, »„h en'im,,,.,f,,„ .k.ich .f 111, iroiind, Г """і* " "rm Є**1"" 'J'-
................. . "< Its Ell-1'.м» Sif П.ЛІІ,, «І.ІРІ, ,|„, ,j,„Vi„,l,,iior» «■». Il „ -f'b» 10*11. «,»«,! «four pu'» *•*"«* « Г•»
111, „111” П.СИІІ» lll.l Pill 111,» Ml-І. «billion» h,Il ІІЯІІС, II, ,11 Ih, МНПІІІ'М nf III, (ІНШІ Llllll, III" pnrpn,, І.Г ЬПІІІІір. Ill, ««'»' b«ll«
li»(ii»A «pparnnl. fil» Hi, li'illdinl l"8"lll,f of» H "I who p,i»lii'i|„i,d in lli,diww»ii.ft, 1.1,1». Hull *l,,l, f/”*1 І'1""1""" I'"1 ""'P |,л‘|
dll il pro"-.i.iiil Wml», by flledln Ilf „СІІІІ Sign, and Ц», ц„і» ,|,ep r»«r,l il,ai ll««lai, ,,fil„ !he ”!> '/ hf P'i»"0,»a
I'aaaeatd,. and nndel 11,6 .I,l,.„d Oblidaliona ill an ГгііУіп,, «n, „„h. a. in f»nd,l ,1» cnMinnaOt, nf ""Oi,d,«üÿ -livp-icd Il,,„;».l»." Of III,,' rlnllimp.
.................. HniMfnr,. from Ihia p,.ind fidih. Ih, | ,„y „Г pnliilcal tnoibioaiion ,aa,niial Mill d«»l.»d n"° H„ i,f,„l„na ,l,m,ni. d,»,,., ,,,d
1/l.tilf Ol.ftg" So,July nf tlrilioh Nnflh Am„i„. ,|n! I„„e ,, «,.d»,n,»d n,«.„r, In p,i,,n, , '""""""a abnn, jn.l «arm ,m,n,l, b.

In e,i,l a .Kin Sncinly Dial III. „„hrnkan, ll„ „nil, nl Hi,I al-,1 and InWwial [""'fo'lahl,. Г»Г,,„ ll,,» h r, lh, l ,»p. Паш»,
in lh, nail,», of .11 oa'h. |inrliinl of h,l ........................ . «tltoll.d id dll, h,H,,„, mb I „ «,. ,„»f»a„,l h, ll,# arrival
a„l,«lll,»dn,l,l„„. by an, k„i„f. Ih,y anu,In hot tintlicni„lr,d II,а «II,hi- ^ W,‘M

M»,„h„. a ,midl,n«i,»e n*,npno|l Г'.іт Ih, ЕІ6Є0ІІ»» Ud “ f""*"" «*"„'■ '«
»e'hn,„,l. b,,ddd IhdlUdddfi,,I jitalif,. ........ і ЇЙ J n ,m "i1 ,Г л ?",h
,(|,,i’nhl, and ,m,i,nt P'«6»lial, In, Ih.il І,»,., li 1 Z. l і -|"Г"ïr 'У fïï* ",,y O""""«"0i"l 'pl,,h.

privai, ,i,„». oiffiinl.. nr Mho, h.rfin. ,11,1 p„p„li„, in »....... .11 ,nl,j,»l. ,»,. "* "» J" .1 "" dl' ing in III, hdl.
ignitintl. hnnon only .......... nu ll ,,n,hl In b,. .n/illfd, by Ih, la..........ml ....... on nl T*ST 'Г"’* , ' , ,T ''"ï"’*
Hint in all ПІДІМ, and hldi. In, „,iM i,„i»,„. №p dtolarr d lhat In    ' V" Г™"і, i d I S " l,k*

In nr apporlalnliif nr ,nnn,,i,ll Jllh. lh, ll,„„g„mn. il «a, a niaimr nl ihililT, »m„, l, f!n" '.' "кЬ »■» ,Є"'

у. dll II,ami anj ilfn»,,din<,. ahmlld be M«, «hnm lli. Г.,„І!«Н,у migln ,l,n„., m confide Г" , "Ь„,, ,i I V .. 2i,. і 'і „ГІ '
"|."h. ""'I llllrdhdealnd. In punning lhl«,n„tae Hi, ,il,nii,i,l„iiun ufaffiilli in lh, l',n«ln„. pl„»i. i,, ,.,,1. .. j . , „їм 7 ,H" «dru,....... IlHed that. H„y «at.  ...... y a ,,„l nnlv that .hey ... „induced l.v Inanl ml,,, in Z, ™ ,i'^ ” Joj7oî„f b.""
desire fo curry mu the wise nttd getn rous pnliey. dutiful 'stthlliiseioh to our BdVere.gn, ..ml for the , ,L' u її, Г1 L-n 1 ,i і . .
whirl, has been so freqiteitllv ehum iHt-d h» Ins pood of the people : that they sought hot to loner пи*(” «|,Л u™ У , L.r .bn. ні,
Е.С-И......» Hi, UotClldf (lanrl-al. and „1-е..... . fh. Itnp„.,lll.lft«dflh, CIO** in II,a l,l„linn ni I" , u„ Û.7 " " " "'"v.i,, ,.
id. In Ihiw happy, llllll,d and (leacful pnfpnioa. Puldlc S,mim, : hoi even m dlinniu lu indu V"

titt'ü'n,»d 'a rr . «s''k......тгг?eü:ï::r,ï».1™

the Готіїгу, that fovoiirehle euttsidt-rtllioti. which hlUhirnte lu voit : but the паИітІчм w ill he ehorih ' . " i . f Ame'' ",1 d! * ",e Ml ,rt
„h-„«i„l,’,,l MM and ihehoim, and pa,tin. И Гсі„„І,Г T„,2"ho.l,., .IZd ГоТ м I ,'Vr.?,inV. *.«' r hi
lism nl their motives, could lint lull to cmnumhcl.— without mentioning, that the malice t-l onr enemies 1 _ r S.v rHir |... „ ,i.r . i. -
While this view of the mbject was most sirenunisly |n, dime more for n*. than the kindness of our jro there i/*n alurnce of f'I tl -.цє'іі Hint tin ÿ >tn 
•'Pbfch . I. w ,s freely admitted by ils «..pp-uter. - Tin. may he judged Offrom the fact, the. winch ,ho,dd n.T^exèXelïïlwm
thaï the niaitllcliince nl a Sirirllyy 1 roti stanl nhd between the period* of Mr. Baldw in'* advent to t:,nm Illume The rtistom* of the rmmtto ■ mni Conservative Awoelatioll in these Colonies, was pttWcr and his resignation, .seal» thm m,r Lodge, j ,Ü ot see Досі, a* t have '
rendered nhsolntely n-ressntv, ill roiiseqiielire hot tnrrti nïgoHiztif. au,I four l/ioiisaiul thter hurutud nnd ,HI„P() mnhv others w hich w ould 
less, ohhe daring attempts that Imve been made to mrthbrrt n,Hcd in the. S>rirty 1'he rapidity niahlv ihdelicate in other lands • and l oWevrniutri.
wrest by force. .Uns. great and valuable Hep. „den- Jd '.t;em ,|„s iin rease. is nnexamplcd tins ГоМІіПеГ mat^i^ T.ілїІ і^-иЬ» .fi
cieaof the Empire from the Crown ; than by the IWince. except dntihg the 1’eriod оГ»ї*оггее,ion* ^ , n le,u,^b, « t rlnlZ
events Whirl, lubieqnently r.ilfowed. and which, „„d Invasion, of l«:17 and ;W. Whm the great por. U„L| H IM forbid hem true h des?* toïïuî. 
Were characterised bv a hearties* end unmitigated tion of all those httive men. who turned out to op ; f( v , , pv,.rv fl . ,
nersenition. alien alike injustice nnd liberality, and hold tile Laws nod Constilitlioh. volontarily raore UpVt,,| і„ ,||ік ! ebt there was rertninlv hn iIhiaL. Ilia, haniahajI Irom III, Mil, 0Г.dli|lit.„,d r,.»»anl, and «miglll «n III uuf Idjdl Aeo d».t) in ih, c„f. ,,f <•,„ l'ali,,,, indn'ging і

" O* thi nlhwl'id": (ad hy ,hn„. 'Ярі"ї'і, hid n„mh,». nnlv. ,h,l III, .110,1,1. nr '"Vd’inhlte S'l'Xi;,.™,|Sl,1*» ” r-"“

whose views were favourable to tie* rontinnanre ot lirehlious Cress, ahd the hiiiliciotl* pers,minions * * . ■
Ihe Institution upon it* present basis, that While they our ItmMlirS. hive added to oitr ranks : the dee Everything imletd i* mile ih those parts—nr-ly 
respected those folding ofltnievolenre end brother- ,.rjpt on of the individual* mav he judged of. when І"*1 lrum 8 e,ale 1,1 oatnre. 1 hits :or
ly love, which it has been thé constant auu of Ins | |„ferm mat nut of liGtand UHircrs and ISf. іП* 
l.xcellenrv the Governor General to inciilrate Grand Committee rttk|i. appointed at the Hamilton
amongst nil rlne«es of the People hf this Province: Meeting; Ware Candtilates tor Parliamentarv ho 
nnd that while they would consent to forego many т>іе_із nro Barristets at Law—0 are Clergymen
mattersconnerted with our Association, with whoh _8QMerchants of the highest grade—li are
the most Cherished recollections of the heart are in- Medico! Gentlemen— tt are City Aldeimen—2 *te
terweven. and to oiler upon the altar Of their conn Hank Director*—Я ale Editors of Newspap, rs— 

we. the abandonment bf a’l things cohhert. 3| wrp District or City Conncill.us Ont of 
. w hich could, hv any fair inter ,he entire 1st. hot one man holds the slightest office

. « reason,»ble offence 1 enmlnmeht from the Crown, except one gentle- rt» hie mouth is ,n daog.-r ot
arty Tune*, and Public and oian, and even that one. hut indirectly so. I should "‘die first swallow
nil kinds; that while they Wlwh ,rt add many other matters, hut ow ing to a forint ate eon

•• determined, in a*t «long, as far as in them don,„,10 „«fiction m my Family, 1 am obl.ied to *>v ho means ncres.arv 
lo litre peaceably, if possible, with all men, leave lor llmckville this day,

present time, and | have the honor to remain,
take any step, that Yout true Fneod A Brother,

the loyal, dr- ittiLL IV UUWAX

m direct j . ^ Ярр#ягя f(1 he hummed m on almoet every 
Toronto | side by high and pvewipiiou# iwountsin*, end of 

suburbs. The deep ravine itV 
'led with hooker, fven to fru*

Varr# or N<w8PArtRs—A thousand time* 
have we heard this question and answer. T«*W 

, éÿ/ШШ meet:-- What’s the news ?" askstow»;. 
Not hi *g but wlmt yoo see in the paper*.” They 

pass on about their business. Has it ever 6een nw-

4i under the di- j e.iiirse ha* but scanty
k die j which it i* huit is fiT.I.T 

r for Slate, 
or roofing.

'à 2
SIX respon-

in and nf- 
ring gener

need that, among the thousand benefit» of a dew» 
puper, not the least is. that it does awsy at once 
with the tittle-faille gossip, streetjnfn exnggera 
rioos, scandal, and hews mon geriOg which ortee 
took up so much of the time of those who were ah

!ТГ HW»mWAY^_0lNTMENT.
rise* in the morning, look* over the paper, and ft 
satisfied that he knows all worth knowing (A the 
paining history nf the World. He hra nothing to 
tell and nothing to hear further. He doe* not spend 
hw time to giving information which his neighbour 
know* h well a* himself He i* not annoyed in 

I th* midst of hi* huvin-jss or pleasure* hy the recital
. of affairs in which he takes no interest. The same

j Wm. BROf/KF.. Messenger, of 2,1-1 mon street I with woman. Curiosity n gratified without loss of 
■ Southwark. London, maketh oath and snith, that he j time. The scandal of the day ha* ho! employed ККУ 
(foi.deponent) was affl.cud with FIFTEEN RL N busy meddling tongno* і» п*с1ус»1*іі.пі and 
NINO L LCER3 on hie left arm, and ulcerated : geratimr. Conversation 
sores and wonnd* on both leg*, f,.r which deponent j Principle#of morals and
was admitted an ont door patient at the Metropnli- : new poem, the last book, magazine, or fhe review
tan Hospital, in April, where ho continued > becomes the subject of fonrersafion. Even in the
for nearly four we*;ке. triable to receive a 6ure minor matters of life, society owes a larg 
there the deponent sought relief at the three foMow. gratitude to the newspaper — MuccUtfiM 
ing hospitals: —Kings College Hospital in May. 
for five weeks : at Guy’s Hospital in /«ly, for six 
week* ; and at Charing Cross Hospital at the end 
of August, for some weeks more ; which deponent 

a far worse Condition than when he had 
у * where sir BAR NS BY COt/P Lit. 
medical officers of the establishment had 

ponent that the ante chance af toting hi a lift 
teda tu f. OS ll 111$ ARM! The deponent there- 

___ ШЩШШ upon Called upon Dr. Bright, chiof physician, nf

Insurance A Assurance
do for you hut here it half a-fottteign • go to Mr 
HOLLO HAY, and trj) tehai феї hit Pilla and 
Ointment Kill hart, at fhatr frequently trifnested the 
itonderful tffftls they hate id desperate casta. YoU 

» let metre $mu dgnirt." 't his unprejudiced advice 
hy the deponent, and n ptrftri rtttè éf- 
weeks, by the rt*e alone of HHLLO- 

..Л, ... ... and OlNtMLNt, *fter fofff
Hospitnl* had foiled ! ? ! When Dr. Bright 
shown by (he deponent, the result of hi* advice and 
Charity, he said. •* 1 am both astuonded and delighf- 
■' ed, for І thought that if lever saw 
'■ it woold be without your atm. 
par* tin* Core to я Charm Ü!"

Sworn at the Mattsioti hoti«é 1 
of the City of Loudon, this / WM. BROGKE 
6ih day ol March. 1Я12. j

Hr fore me, /ой» Ptktfc Mayor

rr.r.T.
tend art ef-

mention if mШpaid, or they 
discontinuedtNSON. 

'ohn, N В ЩЧ

wMEilra.rAM.rr t:*re nf at Сяпп
ABA»n0S*n BT

GtJY’S, THE METKOTOTTTAN, KING'S 
CfyLLF.GL, A.N’D CHARING CROSS 

HOSFEfALS.

StT.Vf.MARy -OŸ AFFIDAVIT.

P,
«Ffrtf» ЗІІімітягК.

Sut», s. minus
- 4 44 7 10 ч Щ

1 45 7 15 10 24 
4 46 7 14 10 46 
І 47 7 13 11 21 

- 4 48 7 її morn
4 48 7 12 0 20 
» 44 7 II І 17

ЕіГ*і4Ш[іагіег 224. 4h ;$3т. evening.

(Gr-Xlellfe.
FttllE Co-Fermership heretofore existing under 
JL the firm of E. L /апгг* A Co. is this day dis

solved hy motoal consent. Parties indebted to the 
enid Firm are requested to make immediate pay
ment to either of the subscribers, or to G. R /автгч. 
F.*q. their Attorney, at whoee Office the Booh* and 
Account* are left for adjustment.

R M /\RV1S. 
EDWARD L JARVIS.

СКГОЯЄПУ, 
ins, Sword*, 
Fisses Com-
ry tin Cu

tter, Patent

irent slate* ; 
dsor Soap#, 
Balm of Co-

* ZJ^iY:
ffà Saturday,
21 Sunday,
22 Monday,
23 Tuesdaiy,
84 Wednesday, 
Ш Thwr*dey. 
86 Friday,

і ary exerno» of the dragon"* n-ed-rf to 
way through the ragged dirty, and squalid 
On many occasion* »h«* hwer orders of thi* 

city have manifested greet Eciili y toward* foreign
ers, hot a fow unfortnuete heretics, or J-* * they 
are more frequently termed, having been hooted 
and coned from its gates ; but latterly thi* hostility 
hne in я great measure subsided and not an ineult 
was ofiWed to ns by a single individual ft may 
be that onr forlorn and dtatunte appearance, and a 
beli- f that the government would pnn'.«h us with th# 
ntmost severity, chilled ary feeling of hvstiluv into 

on l*ie road openly

I

take* a higher tone.— 
teste are discussed ; fhO

wder. Hair, 
loll^Oak, e debt of 

Coarser.
ment df 
all other

mmeree, :be dvve!T
l

.... ne might be ИІ used arwf 
scitecr*. but such was not the esse.—

А Твгвй ne Savaof. DWxflrs.—ІЙ Harrie s 
” Highlands of Ethiopia” is the following account of 
в singular race of being*:— Beyond the extensive 
wilderness which hound*Conta 
the Dugo, a pigmy and perfectly wild race, 
oee ling four feet in height, of я dark olive Complex
ion. and in habits even more closely approximated 
(« bessfs that perish thnrt •* the husbandmen" of 
South Africa. They have neither idols 
pies, nor «acred trees ; but possess a glimmering 
idea of a Supreme Being, to whom in misfortune 
(such a* any of their relative* being slain by the kid
napper.) they pray standing 0П their head* With 
their feet resting against ж tree. " Hear, if indeed 
fhmt art, why dost Hum suffer ns to be killed 1 W' 
are only eating a*ts and ask neither food nor Mi 
metit. Thou hn«t tooled Us np. Why dost thou 
cast Us dawn t" The Country is inhabited by the 
Duke, is clothed with я dense forest of Bamboo, in 
(he depth* of which the people construct their 

wigwam* of bent canes and gr ut*. They 
o king, ho laws, ho arts, По arms ; possess 
flock nor herds, (hey are not hunters, do not

entirely np
root*, mice, serpent, reptiles, nuts and honey ; 
of which latter (hey lick, like the bear, from off 
hands. They beguile serpent# by whi-Mling, and 
having tarn (hem pierenva! with their long i 
devant them raw, but though the forests abound 
with Elephant*, Buffaloes, Lions and Leopard* 
they have no mean* of destroying or entrapping 
them. A large tree. Called Loko, is found among 
many other species attaining an extraordinary 
height, the rent* of which when eefaped are fed and 
serve for food. Tbeyt’ho and fneyiee are the prin
ciple fruit*: and to ofilnin these, women, a* well •» 
inert ascend tiro tree* like monkey* ; and ih their 
quarrel# Und ecramblv*, hrtt unfireqOintly throw 
each other down from the branche*. Both *exes 
go perfectly naked, and have thick pouting lip*, di
mini ive eyes and flat nose*. The hair it not wooly 
nhd in the female reaches the shoulders. The men 
have ho heard. The hails, hevef pared grow both 
oh the hands nnd feet like eagle's laloh's, and are 
employed ih digging fat Я tits. The people ore ig
norant nf the u*e of fire.—They perforate their ears 
in infotiey with a pointed tidff-lmrt, so a* trt h-ave 
holhihg save the external eartiliilge ; Imt they 
iheMattou hor pierce the huso ; nnd the only orna 
ment worn і* a necklace composed of the spinal 
process of a serpent.

left. h»i 
quitted 
and other

X on the South are

re, Tie
arque Ware, St. John. Inn*97. 1844

hor tern-
IRON, wefi 

156 То»* ; 
52 Ditto 
90 Ditto 

Do 5 Ditto 
Do 3 Ditto 
Do 5 Ditto 
Do 3 Ditto 
Do 3 Ditto 
Do 5 D.tto 

I m In Ditto 
Й. 10 Ditto 
n square.
n square.
, icw. ic,

wt each, 
ed g in Chain

FIRE INSURANCE

Thê Ætna Insurance Com 
Insurance Company.

FlNflE undersigned Agent for the above Comps 
J. niea. continue* to effect Insurance on Build 

mgs. finished or unfinished. Store», Merchandize 
Mills. Ship* 
every other «peciea 
against

LOSS Oft DAMAGE BY FIRE,

at ae low rate* of premium a* any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The toutoe pursued by these Companies, in trans
acting their bilsibe**, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal artd prompt. And hy 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent i« authorized, in all cases of dis
puted claims, rtnder policies issued by him, on 
which soit* may be instituted to nr.-ept service of 

and enter appearance for his principe 
Courts of this Province, and abide the dec

panv. and the Protection 
of Hartford. (Con.) to# let me art 

was fulfewed 
ferted in three weeks 
WAY'S PI I '-S

while in port or on (ho stocks, and on 
of Insurable personal property

neither 
cultivate (he anil, but su

voit again àhvn 
f can only com- ipnrt up і preserve the spirit of Unity in il 

office of The majority of the meeting 
the ! sincerely impr 
filif і Inflowing resol і

with my person —no more The foom wns about 
50 feet in length, by fwertty-five in width, desti-ita 
of windows, find a broken and uneven tile floor, 
and from having been long deserted, the wall* were4

ole save through 
w and cold, even

on fruits, 
both 
their

damp, mouldy, and fast ernmblihg 
air fondd its way into this gloomy h 
the door, and aw the night was to 
thi* W» were fain to Close to protect those lUimedi 
ately around it from the piercing blasts There 
were twenty of ih in the room, all railed np in 

on the fluor : and » hen I add that many 
ilh every specie* of ver 

other* HoflVnng With distressing coughs, nnd 
Ihe worst sfsge af that loathsome disease the 

II pox. the tender IS ondef no nece.s 
ing lus fancy to imagine that We passed anything 
but a Comfortable or nleasimf night. * * Larty
in the afternoon Of /annarv 4 h. after a pleasant 

of Oju Celieoie. Here

Î IN ALL DISEASES of H e Skin. Bad L*g*. Old 
Wounds and Clcer*. Had Breast*. Sore Hipnfes. 
Stonov and t'lcetoied Cancer*. Tumours, Swel-Naylor and

ditto s 
ditto ; 
ditto : 
ditto ;

Hlouey ami t iterated Vnncer*. rumours, 
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, nnd Lumbago, hk 
incase* of Piles ; the Pills. І0 all Iho a In 
ought to lie used with the Ointment : as by this 
means cures will he effected with * much gr 
certainty, and in half the finie that it would reqi 
by ttsing the Ointment alone. Die Oihftitei 
proved to bo Я I

ove cases.fi-nД] were covered w
thereon.

Terms m|g|e known, and if accepted, policies is 
•ucd to appRant* without delay.

certain remedy for (he bites of mow- 
Sand fliee, Chu go foot, l awns, and

,-y
d I IГ,іIV* Aweurnnre.

* The '* L’nitêd Kingdom Life Assurance Com
pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society." of London, confinno to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourald 

Blanks furuiehed gratis, 
given as respects either de 
at the Insurance Agency 
Market square

chelloe*, 
Corn bat

Uted : 
rni :

<o 26 ;

mieey lor ine ones oi mue-
Chtcgo foot, Yew tie, and

Butiiw^ Scald*, Cliildlilains. Chapped Hands and 

Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corn*, will be imuie 
diufely cured by tlie use of the Ointment.

Tint Pâli* fire not only the finest remedy 
known when used with the Ointment hut ns a Ge
neral Medicine there is fmlhihg rqfml to them. In 

affections they will be found nf the gri- 
These Pill* are. Without exception, the 

finest purifier nf the Blond ever discovered, and 
ought to bn Used by all !!!

N. fi —Directions for the guidnh,'e of Patieh's

*■

le terttiw. 
and every information 

nartmefit, hr application 
4lclick's Brick Building

S.

nej-Я,
V BVLLOCII, Agent nervous»

8t John. Nnrehiber 3. ІЯ43.

0?N U TIC Ë. «/j

A 1,L Persons having any demand* against the N. В —Directions for the ittidatiee nr Pi 
/V Estate of Miss Мдпт IlMiPCCA Ct.ABKK. late are affixed to CSrh Pot — Sold nt PETtlflStf TIL 

age Town, in tlie County of (lueoti'edecensi'd. j LEY’S, So. 1. King street, St. John. N fl. 
hereby requested to present the same, duly 

attested, w ithin Sir Calender dlouthe from the dale 
hereof, and all those who may bo indebted to s 
Estate are required lo make immediate payment to 

NATHANlAL HUBBARD

should Січної 
tii'h, or Drrliratiou 
should he a fihiuistered 
Member of t!i" Society, as such 
iifbëêsnty qualification or requirement to become a 
Member—that neither should the members of the 
Society h ive any 
methods of ги- 
member# ; but 
longing

*
f Ft out tlie Cork Constitution.]ad bags.

UVfLL. ти THE ntt,літі:it of тик con

StSlllJSlUN.eraale.
‘ acre IKK CRACfc."

RAvintan Pm —i’ho' '(:« a long time since I had 
tlie plihsure of giving you a line. I hope you 
allow me to pil«int tlm btlynig èrtttver*ayihirt he- 
twih tuvsilf nhd Pallier Pul Id • tie hoys,’ who read 
your Paper more for sp 

it Itappined, ns Utilize 
that I imir met Pallier
Connell’s being nonplitshed. htttil yoslerday evening 
whin I met him dow M hy the chapel : and wl o 
should tie standing near us noth hut a dirty half doziti 
of tlnin hairy tick tlraugi-meit, I tiling nnd grinning, 

n pack of monk,tis. і sIppM*# over U t onmlt’s 
dear linji'irrmcnt. which tin doubt, was nuts to them 
■ Well. Thadp.' ways Father Put. in a lund voire,
•did you hear tlie had news about the grate man ?' 
say* l*ie. • Orb ! don't iniitshoh It !’ save I, dhiwu' 
the buck o' my hand all along * cross mv two eyes 
portending I Was wipthg tin, tear#, tin»' iietvvin "yon 
ah' tttn and the wall, tlivil a tear was there to Wipe ; 
hut as I knew Father Put to bo very fond of Dan I 
made the tmndmtt fur decency's *"ik*. * Vtadp'
sat s the Priest in a Ver_
I tell you what !' says he 
Itavirloce,' says I, with i
hear what Was w hat. * Thrtdy ’ says he, in n still 
more oppressive manner, • I foil you. tlie nnshion’s 
heart is htirsting !' • Miirtlier !' any I. • Yes Tha
dp,' say» he, ‘It lit bttt. nivirthehss, yon, and the 
likes nf yon. must keep the pare.’ • Thk расо V 
•ays I. * Ves. Thndp' says lie. • iho* you now feel 
the anger swilling in your btizzotn—tlm' you leel 
alhiiM нині whin you think nl iho Father nf 
cnnntry bein' in chains—tho’ you long. aye. burn, 
like а Гані Irishman, to melt to his ra.i-ne—tlm* the 
very fingers on yottr hand# are itching to he np nnd 
doing, still, Thadp. yon must keep iho pare 
IndlgmtyshlH lh your oye t I see» rsv«»ivo 
brow ; I hears vnnr heart pehiing Vor the battle : 
hot still, Ihadp' says he, thrusting hie big fist not 
into mv five* as if hé was goin’ to knork 
• you most keep the pare r
as this, 'twai mysill Waa 'mazed, 'knee as how. afore 
I met Aim. nivir was man lh better humour wid all 
the world, nr Its* inclined to break the pace that: 
my own stlf ; for. God forgive me ! I was thinkm' 
in regard o' my little field, more the raih, and the 
mercy of llivin in sending It, than of either CVmnrtf 
or Rappale, and I couldn't help saying to Father

» rnoriinov fiUBi •?.»
tsrsrance Company of Ibrtjbri.

SAINT John AOKNcV. kvn than, placing hi» finger on the tip of his no«e m
arnilF. ,»b»»lbe» bavin, boon anpmntrd Aw», ***g """‘"І »*У. »»* l»">- »•» ”r
JL 01 .b« -hove Compdhy. will .Vend to Iho Re- M. eye ,n« -hi. ib. 0™n«em.h, «h» И 

»e»e, df Pdliriea inned by <be lato A«e»>. XV H. b> ». .11 the «hile. I» bawled І» » de.e.
Ясо»... a. alto to еГоеІіп, dew ld»nra» !1 У»»- «ad». W» ton* keep .he

! ee. a,am-. I »e. n„ Htoi.ee, t'„n,il„rt. Mere!..» P*« . A "V1* •* i™d •• *)»* » » WindI bo»to
dta*. ebipa tot lh. Mwb nnd m beihn»». Ae. . mo ». a pi,,l »«w a. »r« how .ba w.ndblew

A. HAI.LUCII Arm, : *"■> b'« *«1. '» l>»i
-------_ v-—- Orangcttain, ihto a taring passion. • |s t------- -- .... .

laOHifon Jleuinn СгіИГНІ» pace, yonr Uavirinre,'««vs I, ' whin the grate man and IVom tho people, those I rerogsvves. which the
Now Landing, ex Lodg Caroline. Leadbeatcr. troth , who minshepate,! my country—who sprid regine one holds in troM tor the preservation оГ the Liber- 

London ? ration foot# pole to pole—who gev liberty to iViry tie* ol" the other : and to effet t bv the force of com
KÆ I3ARREES best ROMAN CEMENT. I slava between Upper Kinntdy an' the lngay»-to bmation. that whtch never mold be accomplu-hed. 

13 Eot sale hy I Whom the Impemr of Roos'a is no more than a through the fair and legitimate channels, which the
Hay 31. R ANNEY. STÜRDEE * CO 1 bebhy, the King of the Erietfc than bh e»W woman, ’ L'ottstitmtvn has sanctioned ; together w ith the

Blenched and 
Wit it y ill point

1ЛР,—nearly

VN StOUT,

vx ill

^APEFtx
HANGING S

AND ~

Sole Р.гесШГThirtrn, 1Pth March, 1844

the Hartford

Tiro Insurance Company ,
nV «AtttFOhh. (cn**.)

IP limit likin’ 
will that way oflih Imppin, 
Put nincc xve heered til- O'- nak*-# more

four dozen ІП
g |FFERS tu insure every description of property 

against loss or damtige hy Fire, oil tonmMeble 
terms. This company lia» been doing hu*iite*s for 
more than twenty-llvo'ycar*. and dnrnig that period 
have settled nil ilieir losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Diri'i’ims of the company are Eliplmlet Ter
ry, Janies IL Wills. 8. it. IliihtlhgldM, А<ІІип 
tington, jtlhr. : Albert Day. Samuel William?: F 
G. Utiniination, Elisha Coll, ІС D. Ward.

ЕІ.ІPMAlET TEltltY, 1’resideht

marly once or t* ice a day, 
і make might he iiii«lakent tirhs : 

n I \ into Г» in. 
ran. nud eterp 
hs of the same

j

like

V
f FOSTER'S CORNER Щ

.lll.l Itl'crlvul.
À NEVy dil|iHly orillddHi* Cl.AZllU hnoM 

7V I’AI'EUs : for Rile nt the very low price* of 
2s. 3d. nnd 2*. Od. pci piece.

May 17.

1
V.Jfl.V; I

•arc Fi ai sail
Iamzr СЇ BoI.I.ks, Srcretarp.

The stthsiMilier Imviltg been duly appointed as 
Agetit for theЩ1|,ге company, is prepared tb Issue 
Tollcfo* of Insurance agmn«t Eire for all des, rip 
Bons of properly in thi* city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable form». t'undition» Hindu 
known, and every information given, on applira 
«onto JOHN ROBERTSON

Rt. John, 1st Mareh, 1844. 
ttrThe above is the first agency eetablished by this 

company Ih Ft. John.

y Oppressive, manner, •Thndp 
he. • Wieha. thin do, your 

my month toady open to 
Thudii ' saxe he. in a still

l.p ills. K. PUSlT.lt

NKW AND VHIvM'

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

hi m

а РОЇ!
1ÎU

Ті

тип 81!П8Еtmu.lt inform* the ІІіЬмЬHants 
JL of this I’rovinre generally, lhat in connexion 

with tile Rahil Shoe Store, he has romnieneed an 
estHlilish,непі for the mantifactore of c» erv descrip 
tion of BOOTS nnd SHOES that may he required 
for Elty nnd f’onntry wear, and has now on hand 
toadv i’ur enle—A iargn variety nl" Gentlemens 
Dress flout s, Wnkine A Stout BOOTS, Ac.

Light Fuhtp Soled BOO ГЯ, Heavy Boots for 
Lumberman : Bumps, Walking Shoe*. Bov’* shoes 
and Bools, Women's Rimes hf vnrmn* iptalities, A*c. 
tritA a general earirtp af Xetr Hark stored daily

All^nf which, together with nnv sort which may 
he mannfantiired hereafter, tlm subscriber offers for 
sale at the Same Prices for which the satru quality af 
Goads can be purchased, either at Boston or A'err 
York

N. В,—Country dealer* supplied on Favourable 
Terma. S. K FOSTER.

March 22. Ring Sr Germoin Strrrf*.

I» FLOUR t
At.

RFRl'HON.

nt t

>m Loltrloti :
. froth 14 to 3k 
t 3 Greenock 
Iminid Barrel* 
'or sale bv 
R. CRANE.

IS, &c.

FoHland'’ and 
ncess Virtoria" 

their Spring

nt Mt.mette»*,

».D'

J oil.!
1. from 9«*. to 
.X*MSH ;

ORNAMENTAL II At It L’ÜTTINU,
nn- ciirllil* SlUOOll.

Cornet nf King anf Germain rtrret,. St. ЛЛа, AUI.

W. r. Brooks
*%TETOULD respectftilly inform the Fnblic 

TT he still continues nt his old stand, Foster'» 
earner, where he offers hit professional services to 
them as usual, and every attohtinn will be observed 
in cutting llair in the most fashionable style.

His shop he» lately been fitted up itr a good style 
for the better Accommodation of customers, end as 
he intends notfln ho surpassed by any of hie profos- 
tion, and e strict Attention to Ьпаіпем, he will merit 
the petronege of thr public 

Attention paid to the cutting of Childrei'e Heir 
WlOS made lh A fashionable Ahd впреПог 

manner.
і Ladle's Cuht.e and Fmr.kttxe on hand.

N. B. Razor* pnt in complete order.
Aiwa verm hand an еавогітопіоГ ІЧпипавкт and 

Fancy Gond* m his line.
Juno 21.

The Mexican landlord *rts no public table— 
provides t,o meet, ntid Very likely keeps ho provi- 
sinus lit for Ins foreign guests. At ihe c,>nna. or 
kitchen, athid the steam* nf ruck and highly season
ed stews, he may esteem huc*e!f lucky if he can 
purchase a hoxVl of motion broth, a coar»e earthen 
pin tier cffiijohs. or perrhanre, a guisado six parti- 
піІніЧ high *f»nsrtceit wi'h red pepper I list die skin 

■ing dow n his ihrnat 
ce» t.i one if he ie

that me dow n, 
Whin he came »• far

try’» repixwe. the A 
erf will, the order 
pretntum. he calculated to giv,
•och at Froct'isions, Farty Tt 
Offentive Display* of 
were
heth, to live peaceably, if posa 
they could nm consent, at the 
under existing circnmet
might tend to diminish the Ahtottr of the loyal, di 
vide their Council», or withdraw their confidence 
IVom tli.ise 
they eXptos
together of large me»**-» of the People, under 
rent Association at Toronto, with Branche» 
organized, or rapid progress ol organization,

........... ..... ....... том every section end Settlement cf the Fro
mywlif fornfol the indirect end open hoet.ily to her Majesty # Go- 
>0. • |s « keep the ' vemmehl, and »v,th » view to force from the Crown 

! and IWntt tho people, r‘ ' 
one holds in tr«M fo1

^'IVn chan
tigh to find knife, fork, or spot 

I rles bv no means nccps.arx in Mexican hntisrkeep- 
1 me But what heed of the«e when he hat hie own 
j good fingers and a plate of those ever Acr.xn 

,n* nnd never failihi 
fall hack upon t

ipoon he tra
piece of tortilla and doubling ii into a specie* of 
«coop end with this he is enabled to shovel np a 

: nionthfiil of hts ff.jole
' iresh ■

Erpr»firi«m_ Cm J wireoger happen to *w«|low « hit of go 1 si 
rÎ!v*4?v • "*a~ rageooely hot with red pepper that f 
(Third Nonce j agonv k fre*het of tear» start* from hi* e

[’тії. oi muse evor accixtvpimv. 
gthtn cakes, yclept torulla*. to 
The aoup he drink» from the 

nufaeturee hy tearing off a

tance*, to t

SKingston, June 16th. 1844
in whom it ha» been hitherto reposed— 
ised their deep regret that the bamlmg 

of the People, rtnder а Fs•
rnwriFa to snovet up a 

ini 01 hts trijulee or guisado and carry it to hte 
Tortilla eon all are swallowed, fi r wvh every 

Should tho 
redo N out- 
frrm very

agony » Vre*Vt of tear» start* from his eve», eon* 
At Cneocame the guar.* w»s agsiu changed and bv standing Mexican exclaims that it ie "biteoo per 
the patty proceed, .і under the command of one : e! estomago’—good for the stomach* We may all 
t'spt Rohlado. At length they reach the city of Літе and rage ar*m#i Mra Trollope and D rkeh*. 
Zacateca*. than xtrhich. our anthxrr assert*. "S more and work onrwelven into a most panrottc fory at 
picturesque or grander spectacle can hardly he tma ; their etnemre» : hot it earner be denied thet too 
imed, ai entered from tlm north " many of не tmpoee temhle taxe» upon out digestive

seems, were From the Ijandon Athenmim

MEXICO AND TEXASrtx»W
in al monthful a spoon ,s made

.VetTrttirtv of the Teron Santa Ге E 
prising a Dr.scnpruon of « Torn- 
Oy G. IV Kenifoi*

(ИІІ4Р ,UII.S.
stir XAll.s op xpnnnrxs.

U j. k МАхгРЛгТРГіР.
CO ’ІЩЇГСІ Г IfAILS. aatoVtoé. frnm Mf 

JL \5I»dy now onhaml and ace offered 
V. tho Uty low prie* m 24 per lb. hy the keg. at 

Gordon'* Hanhrarc Store*

k ТІТЛ.ЕУ.

і Sugar.
rto Rico Roexa. 
f?x wchr. Emily, 
^hatf in Lot» to

R L'RAN
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the different сні** «>(" the Tinted Kingdom, mile» te the northward of Cisxhaven. together with 'У 
respecting the infrodnetion of herd confectionary pieces of wreck and quantities of cotton twist hn- 
into England from Halifax. North America and en and other good# Ihecsee of e comps»* had1 
which wee done m direct opposition to the tariff of afro been picked np, bearing foe name of the mat,,
I art rear. The partie» who imported the geode of the unfortunate vessel. which "trenghcenr Л tbe *>
contended that, under the Navigation Acf, which opinion that the steamer wee lost : end one of thee» 
wee peeved to enable the inhabitant* of Halifax to further added, that seven bodies. k»"*» to bo tlmü 
enjoy the some privilege» ee the people of F.nglend, of the crew of the Manchester, ha.l Ь*-Ж ra*i ssha J 
the good», by being mannfactnred at Halifax were. along the const. They also pointer ont to C tj 
to all intents and purpose». British marlnfictured dtranack large pieces of wreck at * distance to J 
good», end therefore could he admitted at the duty | northward of the Vogel Sand* which the CountЛ 
of id. per lb. Thia was met by the trade, whostated | of Lonsdale afterward» passed, but the description f 
that the sugar was not the production ofil.ilifax, but. of wreck they could not discern. The Manchester 
procured from the West Indies, and Iw it» being ad- war nearly a new vessel, having been only hunched 
nutted at a very small doty into Halifax, the result about two year». She was of about 400 tonsbnr- 
would be, that if the trade were allowed to continue ilen, a:uf about 140 home power The lose with 
it would throw every workman in England out of her cargo, it is said will exceed £*2Г»,1Ю0. 
employ, besides caneingo deficiency m the revenue It appear» that a great portion of the cabin furni- 
of upward* nf a qnerterof a million sterling. These tore, the sample-bog on board this vessel, and other 
proceedings have at length terminated by an order remains of that unfortunate vessel, have been wash- 
in Council being issued, prohibiting the import of 
any hard confectionery into any of the port» of the 
United Kingdom under a duty of fill peg It»., and 

operation
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еяяад Jsssssanstssax zrssrszvTszxurii
,o :h. ■*$«■•( «Ç.S* «* ОЩ0Л m thin pity and vicinity in a eonmdrrible Portland EpiMqMl *M*r fchonl. and th. ,oh

гГапг/і’"1” LL^,J^H*A,/rY
■' 6l Svnimnutw aller tin, arrival at the hnte! of and principles which brotaghl otwftth№ t» » land „ „„ doubt. tJTtolhn. into tm- Лі П n'ehjck, J«enl.y forenonn, th.CoM of

the ,r,„n«rmna, I found that ottr Vermnnt aeqwnnv ; »h.r„ th#y might ПМ onl, - fear Gt«l bM - honor pr(l£;.,<rf hand*, and the ttonaeotieitca ia. that the Vtea ArfmiRlqr eonvetted, to take the prefimi- 
anra .van one of the qmi, meat apecitttena ol the Yatt- , the k,ni. latin «n-treatmg of the mmtw.on ! 'c ^ „ b„ wi,b r„,„„Ke:t bank n.ry «ер. in the Inal of the primnen. dettined in
Цеє пса I had ever wen, and not a lew example* of the Passover, it w stated m Exodus Є 43, v H, j. h h whn ere the k^it of ex- custody for the murder of the officers af the dnladinhad [ Мрм :e ту уяаме* him. He end я *.l| be. when th, sen aekw dwatn *M A„eric«. mom^, at ІМ.» be on tbeir ІГ» Sene, *e Judge nf the Admiral,, Coen, ad-

had a droll impediment in ht» speech vvbieh gave to , to come, saying, what lethisf that thou shaft any j r* e 7 journed that Coon till Tuesday week. He an
hi* action* and gestures a turn irresistibly eomix. unto him, by strength of hand the Lord broirght n* j = ^ nonneed ihot I he Admiralty Communion bed been
and then hotold an excellent story played ihotrwm m»t from Egypt from the hothw of bondage. - , Ще Wo IdW mm* ste-WWJ in directing atten- given fo Camman Low Judge*. m try the prisoner»
hone, mangle, and b*M no#, spoke Spanish welt. Much instan.u* abound, mtd they така clear the ,i(m ю |be A<t^ti\eement of Mr Agnew. m this "f ihe daladin-thai it would be opened immediate

day'# paper. Hi* stock of Jewellery is of a splendid !y. and m eane of a conviction, the Admiralty Court 
. , - , . .. і »,- pe,r" 1 description, япЛ comprises such a choice and varied would then proceed to pesw upon th# property held

jokes m Spanish with the Mexican -Iowa mènent m their effects upon the mind of a people ! ,.l15H)rll^nl M„ wldo^ ,)ffflred to ЩШЛаШ of i« enetmly.
tickets at the entrance with one hand while by institutions commemorative of them Fhux it ,he public. Aboet 14
■ÉÉ*ÉÉF^É|MÉ|(iBË|l|E|ÉÉtf^*hlÉF||eFËÉbÉFâ66eje6li6j |â — fitttt Adam, tho Chief Justice, and the three Рийте

Judge», came upon the Bench. The Commission 
then read by Scott Tremain, Kegbtrax of the 

Crown, and tho Commissioners sworn.
The Chief Justice then directed the attendance 

of a (inmd >»ry. at 10 o'clock to-duy. and adjourn 
ed the Court till the hour.—Soferdoy s CkrtmeU.

VTS&Sg (Двз ZZTmZ!
attacked hr the Mofwcv troops waa for fifte,

■■ММГ - ve taken the Offert

from
• Mleeked », I». l№pe

*ІІим jbk errteedI »n.l havn ieaeii the otlen- Chmrh, end i 
n.e eed F here killed ./the-net,., HWBor *10 men end relil.ve, 
I a ten took from him several home., and 300 or *10 ед, .dolour 
*t*mt of arm* April, after a

V » Never w*s a punishment better deserved We ,he 80th year 
Щ have only six killed and txventy wounded.’’ been for r

The news of this second attack rekindled the і*,»,;* Chart 
wsrfitror in Puri*: when it eras considered by the racterofan * 
opposition pap**!» as equivalent to a commence- 
ment of hostilities between France and Morocco. eg.

Private lett.'rs^add that in well informed circles it I 
ia believed the war will speedily he put an end to ! р4)Ято» Sr 
by the F.mpemr of Mnrwco acceding to all the de- j Brown. Hn 
manda of the French Government ; but among the prince*», V»1 
pnblic generally, it is believed that hoetili’ies will | gnij con|, 
still eontinire and that if the Fmparor resist» the! д-|ГІОп, Can# 
wishes ol hie fanatical enhjerto.he will fall a victim чгіг F.dward 
tolhmrnge. j ‘ VViihan, h:

I he Paris paper» of Monday are filled with the | Britain, Hem 
railroad discussion of the Chamber of Deputies.

JH ihe reports of the trial of the murderer» of Ж 1 Brig Pi*her. 
T)onon Cadot, the baker, at P.mtoi«e. That a *e- : Wishart. b- 
vere battle had been fimght between the French' Brig E- 
and Moor*, on the lf»th. and snv.*rnl since that d ite, і j,™ balle«t 
many are stated to have been killed on both side», j ^axe Go 

It has h is been stated generally at Pnris on Mon і merchandis 
day. that the fleet entrusted to the Prince de Join- | ^ Clyde. ( 
ville із to he reinforced immediately with three ; sugar A do 
"hips of the line, f >rdere have been sont to Tonlon j(kh—ship P 
tor ihrir immediate equipment. 1 Robertson.

====== ! Ponlaml. Sul
Вдтгг.х or у#* Rovse.—About or.e hundred pitch piae i 

fifty of the Eoyal Orangemen of New-Brnn* Avon, Maste 
wick sat down to an excellent Dinner at the ffiber ballast.
niait Hotel, on Friday tho 4‘2th day of July in com- j Br* Stokesly 
memoration of the vicrory of William the Third, 1 ballast. 
Prince of Orange, over James at the Boyne. The Blanche. Wl 
following Toast* were given from the Chair : songer». St

1. Tho QtJEF.N. God erne the. Queen ІЗіІі — ship A
2. Prince Albert A the Royal Family, r.ngtanuts Hammond.

Glory sen r. F.leanor
3. The (ilorions and fmmortal Memory of Wm.

3rd Prince Of Orange.
4 The Duka Cumberland. Tke Protestant Hofs 
Г». The fziyul Orange Association. JVo surrender 
6. Sir Robert Peel A Her Majesty » Ministers.

Hearts of Oak.
7 CHURCH A STATE Ш Hwndred.
8. Duke of Welling»#. Set the Coaqaeriag Hero Rankin A co.
"• Comes Mackey ; Bri
9. Army and Navy. Pale Britannia and British & R*y.

Grenadier<. I5th—Brig
10. Sir Charles Metcalfe. The man wh# wonld ' A deals— R.

not be the Traitor to sign ihe death warrant of; ifith— Brig
British connection.—-ТА» line OU English deals—John \ 
Gentleman. j her A deals—

11. Sir Wm. McB. G. Coli-brooko- The Bine Bells Stookton. fin 
of Srotfand.

12. Derry W ills A Nosn/rcnd*r. Boyne fffilet.
13. ^dy'Colebrookc A the fair daughter* of New 

Bruwwirk. Here's a health to ail good Lasses.
14. Oar respected G nests. A old la ng syne.

We understand that nearly one hundred of the
brethren паї down to dinner i# Carleton 
morate the same occasion.

су way every when»
<

.

remains of that unfortunate vessel. Have been wash
ed np. Of the erew on board the Manchester, the 
captain, the two engineer», and one or two firemen, 
aye Fnglishmen. Captain Dudley was a native of

'вШ/ЯШРшш 1
afterward* I

C
are r.ngnanmen. captain ttudiey was в паї 

"Iceland, and first came t.» Hull aboutdfotr ytmi 
when he was mateofthe Jnrio steamer, which

on Monday
Since then if is understood that seven ton* 

weight of lozenges hove arrived in the port of Lon
don. and although exertions have bee# mad ; to get 
it admitted at the duty of id per lb., i! attempt 
has bee# oneiiceevsftil, ami it is »vw in bond.

which enactment came into

Hehere to receive new boiler*.
placed in command of the Innisfiiil steamer, which 
carried the mail* between Hut! and Gotienborg—
He ho* been in command of the Manchester since 
the death of Captain Bridge, abont 14 month* ago. 
The chief engineer, named Jona» Wil*on, resided 
in St Junes'» Place, English street, Pnttery ; h# 
was married, hot has left no family. He wa* for 
sometime employed in the Foundry of Merer*. Pim 
and wawmneh respected. The following і», we 
believe a correct list of the passenger* on board tho 
Manchester Frederfck Barnet Phillip*. Esq., of 
Birmingham—a yoo»g gentleman 22ye»re of age. 
who was travelling for the benefit of hie health.— 
With him was travelling a foreign gentleman, of , 
whom nothing i* known. Mr*. Smith, a lady, f- 
rente of age ; Her daughter. Wise Emily Smith, 21 
years of ege; and Mr. St. George Smith, hereon, t 
27 years of age. This family came from Droghed * 
in Ireland, and were going to Graffenbnrg, m Si le
ek», (or the benefit of their heelth. Mr. James Rich 
mond. of Paisley, who he* resided at Worker p five 
or git year*, was also on hoard. Mr. Rothery of 
Leeds, a wool merchant, wa* also Oh board.

By the Vivid steamer, which arrived on Wednee- 
d*y evening from Hull, we ascertained ihnl tho 
Transit steaoter made (hat port jMMonday from 
the secoe of the late heart-rend"1 n^eeorrence, and 
the additional partcidarre brought by her confirm 
the melancholy fact that n#t a We was saved.

Union Pictorial Times

d the tram- out fren*
bone, triangle, and bos* viol, spoke Spanish well. Such instanve* abound, and they make c 
drove one of the eiren# waggons, ttfitdkfioA rtie principle, that events, and foe great mor. 
tolls, turned aw occasional somerset m the ring, 
cracked 
took (lie H
with tne other he treat an iccotwpanhncm to the or- ! reave# itaelf and the experience of mankind were 
chestr. insid- on і lie ba*s drum, and tH ІЩЩИШІО j to fnl os. we have a higher source than the intellect

excellent «itpper. we speiMfo# agreeable h _______
foam. Uetewing to story after story of hi* adventures 1 In 1733 a bund of high principled men landed on 
He ' com- out* to Mexico, to use hi* own words, by these shore*, that they might enjoy 
way of Chihoahm. occom pi eying the trader* from «footed :» them iw the land of their I 
Jone*horoogh. on Rot River, in the first and only | they prefe

;Imorel trutlieprinciple,
connected

HKK MAJESTY ANF> FRfNCE AL
BERT'S VISIT TO STAFFORD 
HOUSE.

On Saturday evening, the 22d ult. the Duke and 
Duchess of Sutherland1 were honored with the grn 
cion* company of the Queen and her illustrions 
consort, at Stafford House, on the interesting occa 
sion of the christening of their infant son.

The visit of royalty wss more especially the re
sult of his Royal Highness Prince Albert's promise 
to honour the Duke and Duchess by personalty 
standing a# sponsor for the infant lord, 
mark of favour. Her Majesty was pieaeed to accom
pany her royal husband and be present at foe bap 
tismal ceremony.

The visitor» on foi* anspicion* 
amongst the higheet of the nobility of foi* tonntry.

Precisely at seven o’clock her Majesty and His 
Royal Highness Prince Albert arrived from Rock
ingham Palace, attended by foe usual court eirtie.
The royal party came in font carriage*.

The Duke and Duchess of Snthrrland 
waiting to receive the Queen and his Royal High 
Mos ne they alighted.

Her Majesty, leaning on the arm of the Duke of 
Sutherland, wss then Conducted by the grand en
trance to ihe marble staircase, and from (Mute n> COMMERCIAL

Bw- A w,,k
1*7!»- ' Вме"',сЬ. *"d mn in inoi! kind nf f«r.i,n md cnleniri prodnr». Imt

-rJ., „її?? , «пияиііwdiwiwt#»ynomіHitSiiim
, fhLÎl Ґ. l.,w” amonnt WM ^Imiwrnnpr.r.denMdin mm, lending

”7 JL '.! TZ: ",іго™"* l1” №<h nwm, tn мі» being тм і» m m
."'.e ^ ^ ennwq.wne, nf (be In,,, imper* Th. p.blie ml..

Til Г.Т,Л!Т? »n,b"m.__ niel, Lve been en-iee. md. ewmgro !h.
JP* ZHZTli ’ *f,,r "* <f."f MK. I hey hne. been fereed. end lew,, p,i.

' ,iJ JL *• »h«'»» , e,emmy w« *w h,„ ,„M 7„„, „„he hiwinee, hn. been Ihmn 
performed ,n S. mn,redeem pmtonfrtuy. Th„ , h„, ,n,„n„d. eed ,h« mpenr

J'tt. f ^ TlJ0!? ГИ l here dee,.need. We h-rre bed no -rdl-renrert,»Гдіі У Г Тії. *• D,,l,,n,”ld- Cm., oflicinred ^ m„, ,,„p( fmm ,„J Ckim. whir h

1 rr® f . ' , - », , u . — . i* considered rather nnfavonrable to the manufeeni-
.її V^.e™ MÔm Г'іеі'ї n /’ '«"* '"'««««. end <be Mine., nd,ert».d nnW„d

E.„ton who wnêÏÏ , «'«* Th. .inple mnrke. centi.n, in n
I e l! № nr re ' ” * ■ , d bJ henhby Hare generelly, e»prr„lly in cotinn end weed

Th. » obi, infen, wm earned .f«, hi, ІИ.ягіо», f” '''ІГїї’т'ГІИ* tmeenrTf mïïm bmTen 
gndfnlher. ЛІЬеп. 2ft Allhmrgh • torg. nmmenr of meney ha. been

Л ..lee,inn of.aered mn-ie ... performed on ,h. tSS,""„’'.'^"'' nïïT^ d wmîor’ m in a/.he, 
organ in (he arena of the stai,ca,e. until dinner was * jSÏÏ'b-^îïSkiHa 11 Tl - firai mcrclmnfs
announce I, at a quarter to eight e’clo. k. і Zt Jl' і « 4 кЧ i'1**' 1 . «1* Ї2

The sump,noe. emeriaimnen, ... ,,,„d np in I /* V,,4 j" 4 І 1,0,11 “T *. 4 fi!
,h. epl.ndid hlprpf.mng ronm. nhd ,n о, їнГІ'і'/^П 'тД'пІ , S .Ï. І
prine.ly .plmdoor. A, ,h. lehle he, Mdje.,, md Zl' f ‘ L ■ -
hi. Royal ll.ghne., logefher. ,h. Dnke rf H„- <1<’n,0,,■ **• h” be«" 98 3 8 1 2 !

therlmd rilling on the left of the Qnesn. and the 
Duchess on the right of Prince Albert, 
were laid for forty g

The balcony above the portico was tastefully illu
minated. and decorated with white lilies, and (ho 
jets if tan were in full play. On the dessert being 
placed on the table, the Dnke'» piper, in Ihe full 
costume of the DiiKe'e clan, passed ronnd the ban- 
quelling room, playing a Scottish national air.

Lord I fey teeUnry hoe been chooen fo succeed At ihe termination of the dinner, a concert was 
Earl De Grey as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Tim given at the bottom of the marble staircase, at which 
party organs opposed to the present ministers admit her Majesty and Prince Albert, and the distinguish 
that, looking to the range of choice, this is as uncx- ed circle aseembled, were present, 
eepfionable a nomination as they coold have made. At fire minntes to eleven her Majesty and his

The Committee of Privileges of the House of Royal Highness departed, attended by the Duchés*
Peers assembled on Tuesday and Thnrsday, on the Bneeleoch, Earl Delaware, Marchioness of Don 
claim of Sir Augustus D F.ste to Ihe Peerage of hie e,,d Ihe several members of the royal household, 
late father, the Duke of Sussex. The witnesses the Duke of Sutherland conducting Ihe Queen to 
examined were Mise Augusta D’Este. sister to Ihe her carriage, accompanied by the Duchess of Su- 
claimant, Lady Virginia Murray his annt. Dr Lush- iherlaud. Marqdis of Stafford. Ae. 
ington. whoee evidence was held to be inodmissable The farewell kaveoff the Queen and Prince with 
on n legal point, the Honourable Admiral Stafford, *he noble Duk^ and Duchess was most cordial, 
and Dr. VViseman, the Homan Catholic llisiii.p. hfter her Mlncsljyhad retired, a limited party

According to the recent census the population of l1ne< i,,1,he g"4«V- where some reotish reels wefo 
St. Petersburg is 443.000 inhabitant*, «ml that of ^nced. tho Duke’s niper'performing.
Moscow 357.000. Thu, however, includes im /I Ulmer fo smith's European Times
mense garrisons of soldicM, there being only 286,- 
000 females in Ihe two places in a lotal population 
of upward* of 800,000 soul».

On Wednesday, a fire broke out on board a fine 
brig, 280 tons biinhert, named the Galena, Ditrhen, 
master, denominated a Newcastle trader, lying in 
tho Thame», off the Tower. She was laden' with a 
cargo of lea. sugars hides of cotton goods, and «bout 
30 barrels of lar in Ihe forecastle. She was edit- 
tied. The loss is expected to exceed £1800.

On Sunday evening last the lighfhmree which has 
bnefi raised on the western end of the Plymouth 
Breakwater was, for Ihe first time illuminated —
The light of thu edifice is of a red colour toward* 
ihe sea, and of a white colour within the line of the 
Breakwater. The building is 03 feet above high 
water mark, and has been erected at an expense of 
£ l‘J.000. K

Paper is now, it seems, to he made from wheat 
eirnw; and it is affirmed that both the finest and 
coarsest qualities can be produced by 
•hod. The experiment, we hear, i* 
tried on a larger scale—mills having been laiely 
taken at Chalford. near fifroitd. for the purpose.

B’av Office, June 25 —Md Itegl — Ensign Ray. 
id Richard Felly hi lie limitenani without pur

chase, vice Frederick Carden, deceased : aerjeant 
major William Fuller to he ensign, vice Pally.

The grcai «porting trial concerning the pedigree 
a* well ns the age of " Running R.-in," the winner 
of the “ Derby,14 at F.pemn. in May last, has termi
nated egalnet the horse and its owner. The stakes 
amounting to between £4.000 and £0,000 will 
consequently, he given tip to Colonel Peel who 
owns Orlando, the horse winch came in second.

Lord Heytesbnry. 11. C. B.. the successor of Earl 
Urey in the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland, is in his 
00th year, and has been Ambassador at the Courts 
of St. Petersburg!), Naples, ami Lisbon, lie was 
appointed Governor-General of India on the мссеа 
sion ef eir Robert Peel to office in 1834, but on tho 
return of the Whig* in 1835 foe appointment was 
cancefied. J he Noble Lord married the daughter
°r )T r to' j ' Во“ЛЄНГ' Frond daughter
orih.BrttM of JUdwr. II» l/ird.liip', lhl 
Hon. W. II. A. A Court Holmes, who married «he

steNte?Unn,,d ,iohttK " -cn-bo'

with then*. Can be reedcred

o’clock. Vic# Admiral Sir Charte*

andMOKR RKVPS W ИІІГ.АІУКІ.РЖIff.After partaking of in I of man, and an examplo more convincing than the , 
agreeable hour in hi* ' Customs of nation* tn direct u* in ibis subject. I This 11 Ciry of Inrotberty love” ha* again been the 

scene of violence and outrage, by wii 
night enjoy the blsraing# appear that manylire* Have keen lost, 
id of their birth Exiles, armed fliemseivo* against the Military, whom they 

J.me"horougf>, on Red River, in th# first md only I they preferred bravmg tlw hordships of the forest, "t first overpowered, but at length, after having to*r 
expedition aero** the ,mmen«e prairie*. They were ; to the Comfort of cultivated field* that no longer pieces of cannon, were compelled m tom to
some sit or eight months on the road, and suffered remain ondt-r the sway of their sovereign—they give way. The exact number of killed and woond- 
merediMe hardships for want of water and provi- became hewer* of wood and drawer* of water— ed wa* not ascertained at the last account*, hot are 
sion*. (>nr Yankee was a stout man when we sew year* of toil and endurance have thinned their ranks generally stated to be about thirteen of the former, 
hnn, but he told os that he wav з perfect transp» ■. until few now remain—the wilderness they entered -imi from fifty to seventy wounded. The*# latter 
renev when he first arrived at the Mexican settle- [ і» rapidly yielding to the industry ef their descend riot* ore stated to have commenced in consequence 
mener—s# poof, in fact, that according to hi#own ante—cities end towns are springing op in the lend » quantity of arms having been found m the Cs- 
accoimt ' з person might h ive read the New Eng —stranger*, to the sacrifice# they made, the suffer thefic Church of St. Fhilip deNevr. 
land primer through him without spee».' When 10 ingw they endered, and the reason* of voluntary The Philadelphia Editors m remarking npon the 
o clock came we roe* to depart; but the droll genius exile, are becoming mimerons among us. And recurrence of these disgraceful scene*, attribute 
insisted that We should first partake a glase of egg- when the few remaining hoary heads shall have them to foe imbecility ef (he Magistrates 
eng with him. and then help him to ring • Old Hon- departed, the Inst visible link* will be broken, and ! responded! aptly says : —Instead of visit 
dred’ in remembrance of old time*. There are few the memory of these things shall pass away as a ‘ outbreaks with immediate and summary vertjti 
persons in the New England State* who cannot go t»le that is told. Shall this be permitted—will no ' oof imbecile magret rates either rnn from the 
through (hi* ancient and well known psalm-tune effort be made to honor our fit hem—ran me, th* of conflict, or stand by andcoquet with the rioters, 
after some fashion, and although neither time nor sens of loyalist*, let the spirit of 4733 thus quietly Our mobs hithcrie have never been ynt doton.— 
place wa* exactly befitting, we all happened to be depart from among os—can we suffer the few to The 
from that quarter, and eowW not resist complying maining worthies u> rink into their graves without 
With hn eomie»serimrs request. lia really he I a 'gladdening fbuir hearts with the know ledge that 
good voice, and, for aught I know, may have led their principle* are not only not despised, but that 
flie singing in his native church. After hamming they et.II live i# os. and are deeply cherished by #* 7 

I . apparently to get (he right pitch, he started Th 
rb a full, rich tone ; but suddenly checking 

raid that the

by which it would 
The mob 

. whom the

fields that 
ef their sovereig 

drawer* of

The Admiralty Court met on Saturday morning 
at 1ft o’clock ; and the Grand J 
the Chief Justice regarding the 
Immediately after, the Court Adjourned nil two 
el.uk. A# it was understood that as soon as the 
Grand Jury texnrne.d into the court with the indict
ment, foe prisoners would be arraigned, a vast con
course of people assembled, apparently awxiotw to 
gaze upon foe faces of men whustood charged with 
a crime of most horrible character. Meanwhile, a 
covered carriage had been despatched to the FeWt- 
tentiary to bring the prisoner* (hence. At about 
hilt-past two o'clock, the unfortunate men reached 
the Province Building and were immediately placed 
at the bar. Two indictment* were preferred 
against (hem—one for Piracy and other for Murder і 
«о that if acquitted on foe first charge, they will re
main to be tried on the second. To the»# imftei-
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nine thread ratline to nine inch shrouding, which 
looked as well as any imported rope cf the kind we 
hare ever soon, and will no doubt be found as dura 
ble. This Walk is about 600 feet in length, and 
there are attached tn it commodious buildings for 
the pnrpose of carrying on every branch of (lie 
business.

Within the la«t tew year* many 
a highly beneficial nature have been aceampI 
by sur enterprising Citizens, boi we know of none 
that will prove more generally beneficial than (he 
one to which it Is now ont pleating duty to direct 
publie attention, and we heartily with thu spirited 
proptie or every success.—,Veia Brunsicicktr,

Ury was charged by 
Saladiri Prisoner* mot. wheat

10th—Brig At

13th—ship 
A deal»—Joh

and a cor- were ining pnMie

y have always been permittedfo rage until they 
satiated their monster appetite for arson, robbery, 
and mnrder. A day or two after a riot ceases, the

#

Wellington. 
De Wolfe Ярі 

17 th— Brig 
W igginw A r 
fish. Master.

13th— Barq 
deal*. J. 1ft 
Hyde, Bristol 

J9tb ship
Important from Meriea—Heath of S, n!manat — і deals, staves. 

Bene wal of the I fat against Texas '—By the Gna r 
delete, wo have Vera Cruz date* up (o the 2ftfh nil. ! Willi»
Stys the New Orleans Picayune of the 4th mil. and j Fogwash Bor 
from the city of Mexico to the lfnh i went ashore (

The daring Gen. Sentmanat. of whose departure і English, raint 
from this place with a band of followers to révolu ' ^,e!,h «"d e he 
lionize Tobiseo, we have already spoken, has bo-n in3 ferried a- 
taken prisoner and shot, end it is supposed that his *he came off i 
comrade* will share the ex toe fate. I where #h« he«

I

of lliC first line,

ire is one way only in which this can be ас 
complished, end foe good rjlfi refugee bleed that 
wanned the hearts of the father* has not «о cooled 
that the tom will refuse to perform it. A Mona 
toe*# commemorative of the l,niiding in 1733 must 
be raieed. Less than £3000 will do it, and that 
sum could be ea-ily Collected. Providence has 
abunJ mily blessed ns wnh tho meant, and if this 
Monument cannot rise, it can only be tiuit some rad 
change has come over the gpirit bequeathed to os 
by the noble of the earth. The subject has been 
brought before os—it most be decided, and the

thing wns net y»t complete. Taking a double-bans 
from i:s resting-place in one corner of th# room, he 
воєн h id the instrument tuned, a 
toe#eed with ibis accompaniment, 
heard a performance so strangely mingling foe 
grave and the comic. It wns odd enough to see one 
of his profession in a strange land thus engaged- 
arid then the solemnity and zeal with which he sew 
ed and sang away ware perfectly irrésistible. I did 
not laugh ; but thoughts arose in my mi rid very little 
accordant with the earnest and devotional spirit with 
which our strange Companion went through his 
ehare nf the performance. This curions scene over 
a scene which is probably without parallel in the 
history of San Loi# Pirtosi, we took leave of oor 
singular acquaintance, who promised to call a; the 

early the next morning, and do everything 
wer to assist those among the Texans who

__________tf Ot'tHg the
the day which followed this strange Wight adventure 
we were visited at the convent by a large number 
nf foreigner»— Scoteh, Irish, English, German, 
French and American. Ont Yankee acquaintance 
also made hi* appeeranee, with several of his com
panion*. and for an hour or (wo (he old cloisters 
fnirlr rang with laughter at his merry joke*. The 
mad wag had an inexhaustible fund of humeront 
anecdote, and one great charm about his jokes was 
that while his haatets’sides were shaking at their 
recital, his own fuca WaS as solemn as that of any 
of the Yntican idols which grace the volumes of 
tflephena or Norman. A faint twinkle ofliitmour, 
enough to show that he felt the full comic force of 
his etoty, might he seen lurking about the cor 

і cyst ; but farther than this he did not ind 
і ward es pressions ef mirth.1'

After having been more than three months and a 
half upon the road, they at lest approach the city of 
Mexico, when some of Mr. Kendall's friends were 
liberated; but he himself much to his surprise, was 
detained a prisoner, on the erroneous plea of hi* 
having been one of the avant courriers of the expe 
pedition. At length he entered tho city 

“ lu mere jest, and to cause uneasiness among the 
more inexperienced, we had frequently, while upon 
the food, «poked of the probability of our being 

polled to enter that city mounted upon aseee, as 
» species of punUlimenl ; little did I think, when I 
was giving all credit and colouring to these eluries, 
Unit 1 whs actually thtie to nmke my own entranca 
— rule into the city of the Montfzunias upon an un
saddled and unbridled donkey ! Than a jackass 
(hero is perhaps no animal with в gait more eary ; 
but to see a full-grown man mounted upon the back 
of one of them, without bridle or saddle, and with 
no other means of guiding and directing his course 

і by pulling his ears, і» ludicrous in extreme, to 
any the least of 11. The patient animals, however. 
j.»g quietly along, their noie» close to the ground 
ready to pick up any hit of orange-peel or chance 
blade of grab», and in the situation in «Inch I then 
was 1 would hardly have exchanged the sluggi*h 
little animal on which 1 was perched fur the proud 
ext charger ill Christendom.

They had no general cause for merriment how- 
ever, fol um*t ol" the party were suffering under 
the small pox ill il» various stages, objects of com- 

-niter thon mirth. Uur author suffered, 
slightly; nmi found himself furred into re

luctant conipauiuiiehip with the lepers of the Imspi- 
tul. After a lime too Im wax transported to Santiago, 
and chained and imprisoned in a convent. After 
more than seven mouth»' suffering ля a prisoner. 
Mr. Kendall's libération wa» effected Un recover- 
pig his liberty hi» feeling» were peculiar, lie rvti- 
r*d at night to re»t, but hot to sleep 

4- From the 15th of September to the 2Dt nf 
April (he »ау») I Imd been a prisoner—| had per- 
furuied a toilsome ami paihfol march exceeding two 
thousand miles—I had aeen my comrades inhuman 
ly butchered around me, had seen them die from 
exposure, from hardship, and from sickness —! had 
passed through an endless variety ul" eccnei the 
moet exciting ; yet all this time I had slept well, ex- 
cept when illness or severe iiiclcmenry of weather 

vented It. Now I had liberty and every com
et my commend, hilt sleep would not viril my 

lid». The very quiet around me, in*t*ad of 
ig a provocative of «lumber seemed to ke 

awake. I missed the hard stone or earthen noora.
ge that comrades were atrew n close 

around me. the clanking of chains—the very gro 
of the unfortunate (marines Were wanting. I mis 
■ed, ton, ;the eternal crie» of ni:r guard—the ' centi 
nela aUrtdf' the ' tjuien кіт ?' and • que genh r 
which had rung in our ears until the grating sounds 
had fairly become so many lullabies. Thought* of 
home, of liberty, of om e more visiting the friend» 
and scenes nf other days, came crowding and just 
ling each other through my mind in such rapid sue 
eesrion that my head wa* in a very whirl of e 
ment. Tired nature at Ivngili achieved the mastery, 
however, end towards morning 1 foil a.leep ,f 

Into the relative politics of Texes and New Mexi 
ro, we are of room incompetent hi enter, end 
therefore to decide hnw far th» author of the narra 
live before ns ha* a clear right to complain of the 
Bufferings he experienced. The narrative itself 
however, is interesting, not only on account of its 
personal adventure, but for ita minute descriptions 
and voluminous information concerning places ami 
manners, which are almost equally strange to read- 
era on both rides the Atlantic. It is designed to tell 
to Americana themselves much that is novel, touch 
ing e portien of their continent which fow have the

to comme
nd the# recom- 

Nevcr have I

result will prove whether we regard the principle* 
(her Situated them or prefer that the remembrance 
of them and their deeds shall perish. The result I 
cannot allow myself to fee I, thu monument must 
rise. The str.i 
them and foei

ngur, to year fathers must respect 
r principles, if not on their own ac 

count, yr.t in defferencc to their sons. We are 
itrong in numbers, not less so in the trntb. and 
should any one prove recreant to the spirit that 
actuated his ancestors, then wonld we but have to 
point to tho inscription ’• Fear Cod 
King." end (lie monument of (heir glory would be 
(he witness of his degradation. Rejoicing in our 
liberty we could pity his longing after an Egyptian 
bondage. Z.

Hn. fjtrtion,—
I send yon some further extract» from a loiter 

doted V.r/.erum, May 16th, 1844. and I do this the 
willingly because I have seen it slated in 

Into papers, that the Commissioner appointed 
to adjust some important queetione between tho 
Turks and Persians, was about to bé broken up 
without accomplishing that object. Those state
ments it will he seen by this letter, are entirely 
without foundation

” Vp to the middle ef May the cold has been vert 
severe, and only Ihe last weeks thawing of the show 
lermittcd the peasant to plough his field*, and tow 
ii« corn, (hat і» on the plain, for (lie hills are still

It would seem that on nearing the coast of Tobae- ' 'n ,w0 '< mHlt 
co, tjie vessel which had on hoard Hentmanat and j cargo sold for 
ins men was discovered, chased, and finally driven Ship Marqi 
on shore, between the bar of Chirtepee and the ftitl- j *j(k deal*, In 
cipal bar, by the Mexican man ol war brig Santa | bland 51th ni 
Anna. The revolutionists, some of whom had arms . *rt*T—dew a 
while ethers had nothing to defend themselve», im-1 The brig D 
mediately betook lhem«e!vo* to the mountains. Af- 1 bom Pictno 
ter several brushes with the Mexican troops, in 
which several of the uren were either killed or taken 
prisoners, sentmanat himself was finally captetrad 
with only one follower, nod shot at Jalap, near To 
b»«co, on the 13th nil. after the consolation* of te- 
ligion were administered to him. According to one 

” letter which we have seen, his held we» cut off, 
fried in oil. snd after being put in a epe 
ging, was stnck npon a pole to adorn th 
plezza of Tobisco—truly a most horril# 
was thought hu comrades would all share the nine 
fate. Thus hn* terminated nn expedition which 
wne conceived in daring, hut in which wi«dom had 
no counsel. That the Mexican authorities were 
justifiable in potting to death ihe leader we are not 
prepared to depute ; hut nothing can palliate ihe 
Imrrihfp mutilations committed npon hi* person af
ter his life had paid the full forfeit of hie revolution
ary attempt. W
transported Sentmanat. or her officer» and crew, 
we have been unable to learn.

8anta Anna his sent orders tn General Wool to 
publish a decree at once to the offert that the armis
tice v itli 'Texas is at nn end, and that hoslilitie* are 
In be immediately re-eommehceil with vigour.—
Report has it, that Santa Ahna has olso ordered 
Gen Wool to ad ta nee on Texas. He had railed 
upon Congres* In firm "h him with thirty thousand 
men and B4.ftft0.000 wherewith to recommence (lie 
war aguint Texas. Genera! ReyCI has hern яр 
pointed Minister of War snd Marine in place of 
Tornel. and Gen. Gomez de la rortin» firet officer 
of |th# Wif htlfelH. Gen Valentin Cannüzo ha* 
been chosen commander of the army destined tn 
operate agniii*t Texas. The new Minister nf war 
ha» ordered the Mililiffitito immediate and active 
service, and from 
aeem that Santa

Convent
Ihe national renown; but he seemed to feel that 
there waaforenoon afmost destitute. an importance and a responsibility 
present position, that were never transcended by 
any duty he had previously been Called upon to 
perform.—Nana Scotian.

in his INDIA AND CHINA.Honor the
9 Great expectation» wee entertained respecting 
the meeting of two large corps of troops, which are 
to he collected towerd* (he month» of August end ‘ 
September on the 8ntledge ; the one to the we«t 
to be commanded by General Sir Charles Napier, 
and the other, near Fermepnra. by Sir Hugh 
Gough. The latter statement mighthe doubted, a* » 
it was «aid that Ihe presence of the CÈgnmnnder in- 
Chief was required at Ihe Conned fffiïrdat Calcnt-

I roil for Somi 
on the 7rh. an 

The slop R 
hoc timber la 
Wednesday e 
thick fog—#1 
ton*, with а і 
were all hspp 
nils.—[Newl

NEWS BY THE JULY MAIL.nn-lertakings of
[From Chas. VV illmer’s New » Letter.]

\ ta. It seems, however, more likely that either this 
gallant General Sir Charles Napier will attend the 
movements of Ihe Governor General, who was, it 
was reported, on the eve of going from Calcutta 
to the north western provinces, snd who wonld 
reach Meerut in September. The disturbed stain 
of the Vonjanb is calcnlated to ha* 
mente of tho British Indian armies in that direction. 
The attempt» lately made to corrupt the fidelity of 
the British senoya, and the large sums eent te Ke- 
rozepore anil it» vicinity (£170,000) hav 
a strong wish for punishing (he nnprincip 
ol Lahore. The large force of 60.000 men wm 
therefore ordered, and it was thought Lord Ellen- 
borough and Fir C. Napier wonld undertake the 

queet of the I’nnjaub. tho fotmet ae a dipt 
list and a politician, and the latter a* a general.

In Gwalior there were intrigue* fomented by the 
Queen Dowager against the Rri'ish and the Regent 
established there : hot a caution and a threat had 
been given lier on the part of the Supremo Govern
ment. Tranquility prevailed in the capital, and the 
people were satisfied, for and excellent police had 

j been arranged th«re hy the British officers. The 
capital of Candeieli. railed Burhanpnre. had 
n reded lo the Briti*h, and had been teken

ecies of ca-
e principal 
le end. ItI (From the Herald j

ItT Missing f estel ! — Probable loss oj many 
Lives! f-^rhe brigantine Enterpise, Capt. Allen, 
sailed from Truro, N Я.. for Boston, early in May 
last, deeply laden with plaster: nearly eight week» 
have now elapsed, and no account» have reached 
Truro of her arrival at her destined port, nor і»

of his ARRI 
June 16, 8: 
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VES8E1

ten the move-

ed’covered with their winter garb, and as yon mnv 
suppose, produces л strange contrast with the busy 
scene on the plain, where you may ree hundreds of 
ploughs going in every direction, with 
tree to intercept the view 

The field» are not even divided by hedge», and 
" land mark»” alone indicate the Imimdariee of the 
different properties ; but land marks will not alone 
•office : water i« requisite and a rill lead» to a com
mon centre from which it ia led in succession to 
onch field, end these two cau»es tend to more law
suit» than all other maillera of every day life put 
together ; here then we have the cause of the serip- 
timil curses against removing our neighbour» land

In fine if a man «ere to travel with his Bible in 
hi» hand, every step of his journey Would convince 
him of it» truth», not only a» refera 
old. but also lu Ihe fulfilment of the 
Cities once powerful and the wonde 
population have passed away and are become the 
dene of savage beasts. The river as tout know 
which Hows past the mins of Babylon and Nincvnh, 
passes our door» in tliie ancient city, and forty days 
journey would enable an enterprising peraon to 
make the circuit of Biblical history. I should very 

tinting tile Tigris 
g the holy land In the 
fear htteinoia will con-

there any thing authentic known of her since she 
soiled. A letter from Truro, to a gentleman in this 
city, received yesterday, any»:—

All hopes for the safety of tl

e excited 
led chiefs liât became of the vessel which

out a eitiglo
he missing Enter~ 

despair ; th 
men and

wa» very much

All hopes tor Ihe sarety o 
prise ore being changed for 
upwards of iwehty-ftmr men, wo 
on hoard, including the crew 
loaded down with 
sopiewhat 
bar heft 
principl 
board-

children
LOSS OF THE MANCHESTER STEAMER. 

Late onplaster—mid is eaid to have 
strained herself in the Creek, across the 

ire sailing —Many members of some of the 
le ftimilus in the neighborhood were on 

lling for pleasure, health and business; 
p affliction pet varie» the breasts of all lime el 
thought of this supposed melancholy and sud

den termination of tho lives of so many. No les» 
than fotir Widows, (one of whom is left with six 
children.) are mourning for their husbands, parents 
for their children, and children fur parents. Tin- 
owner had a wife and six of hi» family on hoard ; 
the passengers were Mr. R. Blackwood, Son of the 
Rev. Robert Blackwood, n young man highly ea 
teemed fur Mis great promis#, who was ou a visit lo 
hi» brother in Canada ; a soft of Major Archibald. 
Mr. Dill, Barrister at Law, Mr. Tucker, jr.. and 
many other» who were universally esteemed ami 
respected, and whose families) are thrown into the 
deepest sorrow. It I» une of the moet melancholy 
and heart rending visitations that has befallen our 
town or its neighborhood fur many years; many 
entertain hopes that they may ym he safe—but I 
assure you that 1 bave little—very little.”
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Friday night tho General Steam Naviga
tion Company'» steamer Countess of Lonsdale 
brought over the most painful intelligence relative 
hi the Manchester. I lull and Hamburgh steamer,
Captain Dlldlev, from which it appei 
fine vessel, with the whole of her crew and pnsMfïT I 
gcHt was totally losturt tho Vogel Hand», near (.'fix- ! «orient 
haven, at tho month of the Elbe, tinting a fearful I ndo o*h 
gale of wind, with other Vessels mi tho night of Sun
day week. The subjoined embodies Ihe chief facts 
concerning the melancholy catastrophe. The Man- 
cheater, it appears was Urn property of the Haiti- 
burgh Steam Company, mid has. since the breaking 
up of die ico in the Elon. been running in conjunc
tion with Ihe Leed* and Hamburgh steamers, in 
opposition to the Hull's Company's ships, between 
that port and Hamburgh. She left 11 II on dm 

nlMg of Thursday week, the 10th instant, with a 
it which were In 
s. and it

nr« dial that

Ihe

from Mb 
hv the

ns it was going to ruin

made piece of ordnanee which 
veers ago at Knrtionl has been 

d her Majesty’» shin Cornwallis, 
England. It weigh» up-

possesion of hy the troop* f 
ghur. The nrmpminn of it 
factory to it» inhabitant*, 
under the Mahmtta 

The larg

shipped on 
and was to h 
wards of eight tons.

In Bombay there was a discussion goin 
respecting the conductor the native joshes*, who 
had not exerted themselves to procure the arrest of 
a man named Aloo Damn, against whom evidenre 
had been discovered to prove his being implicated 
in the burning of tho five ships from that harbour 
during the last two years, and also off Ills being ran

ted with the gang of pirates, Jfciuggler», Ac. 
discovered in 1848.

The new s from China comes down to the 26th of 
March, blit it adds nothing to the fact» already 
known.

ow and Asser- 
British is satis-to custom* of 

prophecies.— 
Г of the world for

tliai

present appearances it would 
Anna is determined to make n 

strong attempt to restibjugate Texas. If one of his 
men crosses the Brazos we are much mistaken—if 
they reach the Colorado they will he lucky, and still 
more fortunate if they recross the Rio Grande alive.

The news of the rejection nf the Annexation Imd 
not reached Mexico wh

n native
Severn, 
for this

e removed lo

much like to return Hint way, 
and Euphrates and traversing 
sea const at Bcyroufe ; hut I i 
strain me to return by the rond I came.

Affairs with Us advance but slowly, | trust how
ever they may hn said lo go sunly and altlm’ they 
have been the source of hot a Utile anxiety, yet ell 
my acts are approved and I think November will 
see me ut Stunibol on my way to England.

W F W.

miscellaneous cargo, among* 
quantities of Lancashire goodi 
between twenty end thirty passenger*, 
ther then whs "somewhat unfavourable, but tint of 
such a character a* to enure any fear Inr her safety 
it is, however very certain that"on her approaching 
the opposite const she encountered a terrtffic burn 
cane. The pilot# nt CUthaven were, as usual, «П 
the lookout fur her at the time she generally made 
that port, and her nmi nppnarance at first did not 
excite mneh alarm amongst them, they supposing 
that, owing to the violence of the gale, end tho tre- 
Mteiiduou» sea running at llm entrance of the Elb 
Captain Dudley, the master, wo 
to sea for the hotter security. The storm, it seems, 
commenced on the Thursday morning, and contin
ued with unabated Лігу till Sunday morning, the 
wind blowing from northwest ; and two vessel 
named the llnffnitng (a schooner), and the other 
said to be a barque, were both lost in attempting to 

for the harbour. The whole of Saturday and 
Sunday passing without any tidings being heard of 
the Manchester, alarm wns naturally Ml. not only at 
Cnxhaven tint also at Hamburgh. *hd her »triv»l 
was looked for with the most ibtenre anxiety. Di
rectly the Countess of Lonsdale had reached the 
F.lbe. on her last outward passage, she was boarded 
by pilots to ascertain if Captain Siranack had wen 
or heard of the Manchester. It is almost needle 
to say that the reply was m the negative. On the 
following day the Transit steamer, f>om Hull, nrri- 
ved, nno Ihe same inquiries were made on hoard of 
her, with the same oi.happy result». This vessel 
having enmo by the same track winch the Manches
ter must have taken, snd their being sufficient lime, 
presuming that she had run into some place for re- 
logo, lo make for Hamburgh, the wind having mo 
derated, the worst apprehensions were entertained 
for her fate, and several parties, to whom good* on 
hoard of her were consigned, proceeded lo Cnx- 

in order to ascertain whether she had been

en the (landiilete sailed.the new hie 
about to be

were largo 
is reported 

Tim wea- InterrstiSg to Ladies.—The preservation of thu 
Complexion from hurtling pernicious influences of 
the solar beam, was for ages a desideratum In 

a science. Half a century buck Ladies snfiered sc- 
Щ Merely from ihe cfi’ects produced hy excessive heat. 

The rapid progress of science has happily brought 
to light a discovery of the higlteil importance tn 
the Female Fashionable World. We allude lo 
Rowt.Ash’s celebrated Каі.уооп. the auxiliary 
friend, guardian and protector of female beauty — 
In removing every imsighlly irregularity nl the skin, 
whether occasioned by illness, irritation of the sur
face from exposure, cither to Cold Winds, Ihe sun. 
seahreezes. or other accidental causes, the opera
tion of the Kalydor is certain, expéditions, and de- 
'^hfijlly smonihing and refreshing—never failing 
tb realize a healthy and radient bloom.
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;

nf Joe Smith, the Herman Prophtt.—The 
Mormon Prophet, Joe Smith, has nt length come to 
an untimely «nd. I In Imd latterly been the causn

.. o„,  ..rJrf.4. !Й"fi?,'zі». . мам ;:rrd:r,TJz::vjlïhz»Im.e Mill, victim, lo icier,., toj .nd deep ,now. h« *..îen .u., é,l î,, ^ G ! . ,

minded men 1 ever mel ' .....hip» but Id, enurege. ЙЙІКстЇЇУі Stiwtt'üMMh hihmlî"!11

bhlevdirfppel'bnen,^.m «oï •«#»•»• «*h іііШспіі, kept from..I am getting on well, and have received entire 
support firom the Ambassador st Constantinople.

I re this reaches you, all Chriatendom will have 
rung the praises of Sir Sintford Canning, for hav- 
mg achieved no great a victory over the Turks. I 
mean the full abrogation of ihe bloody law. which 
dooms to death any man who returns to the bosom 
of the Church from l»ktn.”

XV. F. XV

Dtalh

FRANCE.
Marshal Fouit has addreracd an order nf the d*» I 

to the army, on the occasion nf the attempt h> ih* J 
legitimists to seduce from ihoir duly the гнпр/г, .r *1 
tho corps of engineers stationed at Issey. The m-. 
Ulster of war reminded the officers^h'nlficen 
soldiers, of the oath nf allegiance ІІЩ had taken to

The government paper» announce the departure 
of the Prince de Joinville Boni Toulon, at the lieid 
of a squadron composed of three sail nf the lin« 
Huffren, Jemmapee, end Triton, the Belle Po«U I 
frigate of 60, Asmodeit* man пі-war Steamer, the і 
steam-corvette Plutôt», and Ihe steamer» Phare and 4) 
Rubis. Twelve hundred troops, including a t0m. ‘ 
panv of engineers and three comnaniea of marine ” 
artillery, have been embarked. The destination np 
the fleet і» Oran, is ihe first duty of the prince i» t» 
put himself in communication with the comman
der in chief, now in the vicinity of Oran, and act 
under the marehnl’e orders.

A elight sensation was produced in the French 
capital, nn Tuesday, hy reports of domiciliary t jilt, 
having been paid by the police to the Duke D’E». 
cnrs, M. de Lepinaye, ami other dislingnivhedго»|. 
lists. Nothing important resulted from there viein. 
For some time past smell silver medal*, with the 
portrait ofthe Duke de Bordeaux, having been die- 1 
tribnted among the workmen of Peris, and po«»ih|y 
the government is alarmed lent some L’arifet plot #
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Б ftlaiTivd.
At Grand Lake, on the 9th instant, hv the Rev. 

A. Wood, Mr. John M Lenn, ofNnshwnik, to Mies 
Mary Ann Lamnnt, of Mm-qnash Island.

On die 11th instant, м foe residence of Mr. 8a 
tniiel Knight. Grand Lake, hy the same, after hav- 
ing baptized le» of Ilia sons and daughters, including 
tlm bride, nt.d twn of his grand children. Mias 
F.Hiher Knight, to Mr. Charles Henry XVnod.

On the 13th, hy the same. Mr XVm Farmee, to 
Mis» Amelia O’Connell, late of Ireland.

At Annapolis, n. on the 9th imt.. by the Rev. 
jArtWia. Ilennigir. Capt Prier McKay, to Mary 
Eliza, second daughter of John Tnppor, Em|.. all of

eye,

the know led
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Fiat — XVe regret to learn that a new two story 

house belonging to Mr. Jarnea Cother. at Loch U- 
mond, w as destroyed by fire on Thursday last. The 
house was in courir of being finished, end it ia sup 
posed that some sparks accidentally communicated 
to some shavings on the premises. Mr. Cother is 
an industrious and worthy man, and this accident, 
by which he has lost about £200, will be severely 
foil.—[N. brntiawicker.

Sheriff’s for London-Mr. Alderman William 
Hunter and Mr. Thomas Sydney have been elected 
sheriffs of London lor the ensuing year.

An unknown benefactres» has u»t given the mu

BR«h e5S,.* "™ Kl*“
RvcvimrioN nv « Pn.i.v -Th, r„ Jolm 0 

Brien, late Roman Catholic curate nl Kilkee made 
hia recantation on Sunday in the parish church of 
Kilrnsh. and embraced the Protestant faith The 
new convert is a native of Newtown, eonnty Lime- 
rick. This is the third priest that hoe abjured the 
Clinreh of Rome, hi Ireland within the Fa.t three 
mv.H.ha-vi*, the Rev. Mr. Frost, at Dublin ; the 
Rev. Mr. Burke, at Kiltenora ; and the Rev. Mr. 
O’Brien at Kilrush.— Liverpool Mail.

Died.
On Monday afternoon, at the residence nf Mr- 

David XV'aterbery, Thomna Trenholm. Esq., of 
Roint de Bute, XX’i simorland County, Merchant in 
the 50th year nf his age. leaving a wile and seven 
children with mimerons relative» and friend» to 
lami-nl hi* lost. Ilie remains were taken to XVest- 
moreland tor interment.

On Wednesday morning, after a long and tedious 
_ lloese, Mr. Charles Qua vie. в native of the Isle of 
^ Man. in the 54th year of hi* age.

At Halifax, on"the 9th inst., in the 74th year of 
hi" age. Mr. Michael Qnin.m, conductor of the 
Commissariat Department 

At Long point, Cornwallis, on the S2d of June,

More Paper Hangings ! Put Ciiarlf.s Mrrctt.ra’s official entrance into 
• Montreal wns made the «object of a general holiday, 
when a triumphal arch was erected and a precession 
formed consjaiing of the St. George’s Society ; the 
l.nynl Montreal Lodge of the Manchester Unity of 
Odd Fellows ; the Loysl St. Lewrenco Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, same unity ; the Loyal Prince of 
XVnlea Lodge ol Odd Fellows; the St. Andrew’s 
society, preceded by fivo pipei 
the German Society, in like order i 
Institute, in like order ; Band of M 
Hove Company ; Plm oix Соті 
Company ; Alii

m

ШЧ on, in ore
wrecked. No particulars having reached Hamburgh 
by Wednesday morr.ing ; prior to the departure of 
the Connie*» of Lonsdale for London. Captain 

ovrible In
is arrival

Just received per ship Margaret, from Philadelphia 
О і y ASF.S containing a splendid assortment of 
O Vy fine Glazed

t***ran iM.vfiілч»’ж
Also, from Boston, per schooner • Flora,’ 

8x19 to ІІТІ4 XVINDOXV GLASS, Brooms: 
Clothes Pim, die. «le. ,

Jnly Г2.

Ж 'ï’he troops of tho Emperor of Morocco have 

made another irruption into the territory of the 
French in A frira. The event was antmoimetd bv 

legraphlc despatch, dated Tonlon. 23rd • enH 
Lalle Maghania, |6lh June—
- Пя ЬмШиг-тшр <!( Attnjg, * Vi,... 

ntefer of П'вг.—X esterday, during a conference 
with the Chief the Army of Morocco, bi* troons 
to the number of RftOft hone*, fired 
wounded an officer and two

month viz., the Re

Siranack determined npon making all pr 
nniry on reaching Cnxhaven ; and on h 
there a pilot-boat waa hailed, and from her crew he 
learned such information as to lead him to believe 
beyond n doubt, that the ill filled steamer Ind been 
lost during ihe hoirie. • 0 with every soul on 
They stated that tho Manchester"* long hr . 
been picked op bottom upwards and broken, nine

a tes TUB CONFECTION Alt У TRADE WITH AMERICA.
Some few W»eka since a memorial was presented 

to the President of the Board of Trade and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, by the journeymen 
ronlvctioners of the metropolis, as well as others

N in full costume ; 
the Mechanics’ 

u«ie ; Firemen t 
pany ; Neptune 
Queen s VVard oat had

J LFITCII. 
g Prince Ffei street

np..
•» на, 

sol-hen, our hivingance Company ;
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і ■ ..u. rt.p The conference WM broken »p 
"ЇТлГг.єпрмі* (Глтлгіс.его end Bedean) were

5Й5» ZS£„ *. *, oflvn
rive and I have billed of ihe enemy 300 or 400 men 
I alrr» look from him several horse*, and 360 or 100 
«rand of згяі»-

Vі " Never was я punishment better deserved We 
Щ have only six killed and twenty wounded "

Tim new» of ihi* vrednd attack rekindled the 
warfnror in Pari»: when it was considered by the 
iippoeition papers an equivalent to я commence
ment of hostilities between France and Morocco.

Private lett.'rs'add that in well informed circles it 
і» believed the war Will speedily lie put an end to 
by the Rmpemr of Morerco acceding to all the de 
manda of the French Government ; but among the 
public generally, it is believed that hoatili'iee will 
•till continue and that if the Fm per or 
wishes Of hit fanatical subject» .he will fall a victim 
to their rage.

The Paris paper» of Monday are filled with the 
railroad discussion of the Chamber of Depnf.ee. 
and the reports of the tritH of the murderers of Я 
•renew Cadut. the baker, at Pontoise. That a se- 

had been fi night between the French 
and Moors, on the 15th. and several since that date, 

are stated to have been killed on both sides, 
as haw been stated generally at Paris on Mon 
that the fleet entrusted to the Prince de Join- 

to he reinforced immediately with three 
ships of the line. Orders have been «ml to Toulon 
tor their immediate equipment.

У ale Cognac, Champagne, été.
Now Landing, «иг Perthshire, front London :

1ASE3 each 1 doz. Palo COGNAC 
ЩУ BRANDY, of very superior quality . 
. each 3d#z., finest Champagne, in Pint» ; 

Which with a choice stock of OLD WINF.9, 
A-c. of every description, are vffhrWd ГеГЛІ* bv 

RANNEY. 3TVRDF.F, A CO. 
Wme Merchants, Pnnee Win. street.

Mr William Hall, m the 42d year of hi» age, lea 
g a wifi* and tew children to lament lus loss lie 

was for fifteen years a member of the Baptist 
Church, and was beloved by a large circle of friends 
and relative*
•At .Salisbury. Westmorland Countr, on the‘2d of 
April, after a short illedSks Mr. Charles Cane, in 
the 89th year of hie age, a native of England He 
has been for many yeVrs a constant member of the 
Baptist Church through life he main lined the cha
racter of an upright /judicious and Honest

.wircW* /ит
------ ----------

Po*r or Sr to**, Amtivzn. UtH—ship Pandora, 
Brown. Hull. 4‘2—W AI Lawton, coals. 

Prince*». Vanghao, New York, б-Master, at.lt 
end coal».

on, Canw.'.Bosron.'5-C Mcïwuchlan. ballast 
Sir Edward. Hamilton, bendy. New York, 8—J 

Wishart. ballast
Britain. Heme on, Yarmooth— C. Miinchlan, mn

Brig Ei-her, Young. Newfoundland, 11—-John 
Wishart. ballast.

15th— Brig Ellipse, Ilfichiiter. Gibraltar—/ Mac.
key ballast.

str Saxe Gotha, Chisholm, Halifax—/. Whitney.
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GÊSP.BAL POST OPtfCP.,
Saint John, N. Ж, Л/у 5, 1844

rw, ^ Nf/ÎICK
JT i#Y Hr, 1844. ЖЗ hereby given, That sealed Tenders, n-Idresmd

------ *_ to the Deputy Poetnvister General, will l»e rt- fwy\ jr-3S5£
f Plate, Hardware, dkc. consisting o Tenders may lie made f%r the whole service. at She will also leave 3t. /ohn for
ft OLD and silver cased Detached Patent Lever for certain parts; viz : from Amhert to Sussex Vale.
VT Warcnrs. containing late Continental un and Sussex Vale to Fredericton and Saint John. „ . .
provemenis. which for style of finish and good Tender» will sl*o be received at th- same rime. | nn Wednesday mottling* at , o clock, and retur 
performance, are superior many hitherto imported ; for the conveyame of any Express Mails which have oil Thursdays, 
jewelled and plivn Vertical Ditto, superior finish, ' ,Q he forwarded during the winter, from lit No і 
from £3: ft) up—warranted . L id ion' and Gents, vember, HU. to 1st <H.»v. H4">. from Fredericton 1 
Gold Finger ftirtflfl, m various settings ; Gold to Amherst, either for the whole route, or for part*
Vinegaretts : Lockets ; a large aworment of flue nf it. vi*. from Fredericton to Зняте* Vale, and 1 
Gold BitOocnifs : Rich Gilt ditto ; ‘‘rent*, fine Gold flu*** Vale to Amherrf.

Gold and silver Watch GW»w, The above Mail# must be conveyed at tl Є rate of 
various patterns ; Hair do. ditto, Gold mounted : „jx nules per hour. Security will be required for
Gold and silver Pencil Case* ; Gold Snaps and the due performance nl the C-rntrect. The tenders «___*____ . a . -, .
Ends; sterling Silver Thimhlcn ; Steel Duo to еяпГйі% the rate in currency, and to he marked * "*T“ “oor “rom “out" * Wear! 2 chestv Cassia Ligna» ;
lined with silver; Gold Seal» and Keys , Ladies’ ©* tbê cover, * Tender for Express Mail.” “ , f* Caries Scotch SXCEF
Go'd Watch Hwk* and Head Ornament* ; Porte j HOWE D P. M G. Th* ewbaenher has received per f.ody Carofme. an-l fb keg# F and ЗГ Mo* tard;
<!ides ; Silver Plated Candlesticks. SniUfert. and ------ ' ------------- tor Hand, from London, end tofmerrton from 2 (tox-w Briwc and White Windsor SOAP;
Trays, with silver edges to match . Fine silver Cj^NOT IC’K Liverpool, hh Spring Sffpplf, Corwtst і ton Scotch soap : 15 boxes P.p^«.
Table, dessert, tea. salt, and mustard SpOOU«l ; r--,ir t , »«/ «»*— . E5® R«»ams Writing and Wrapping PAPERBone ditto; At.BA 7Л Т/.Л Sf'OOSs. quite a ÜS? an PEREfNE Black. Blue, and Medley colored j Wafers, sealing War Ink Powders, and U-uMs,
new article in this merket, warrented to keep their. \ .Cftnn,-V and ***** '«‘he sum* an- 3 BROAlt <\.(ГГН* 15 T іегсс» RfCF. ;
colour. Barometers. Thermometer*. Spectacle» ; neîf®' R é “X 1 Caasintores, Bnck-U ns, D-wskma and Tweeds: boxes Cavertdi*h TOBACCO ;

wheat of every description : ships' Cmtoi»o*gr«ns : c!,rn*' ! J j : Linen Dr.if ffamhroon and Camoons ; 501 package# assorted R*or >

‘ ■ _ tinther A- deal»— я Gardner Brie former s, wk ie now ofiVred at lower onces than *1*?*, Л Л L i'txrtn /»с*еге. m sop-rfipe Week and blue —is аго** —
ïZLiZXvT penzsnH ttmber Л Xals- K 1пгТ^Лі.ПГе^п ,Ьа с,,Г ? «M* **•«»**** * » g | Cantoon, tismbroun. and El.nnel ditto ; J 2 hogshead» and 40 barrels Bright Bogart
««km * '*». ; W«, Wlw*,. Doblm . ,N. .r»ne.m,m, hnl, #тсг,Л m.» f'K 3 14 5 <Я«". »«ч-« ИД У,аЬ>-« ^l»r,d.» М рптНри|. Спм Жеттііад M.U—. :

its ■ Вт,"‘" л’-Глм" і жжгЖЬатамьяі В¥ і » s і а-“ w». s s^ ■*Т^*к'ік*"* f*"*' l>^,R- 6*bw **»■ -Wfe|ü«nfc»i« w tw.tny *2X<sïl?rS^««f»

ws^arfSSffi? JfeL- u > î&SSsjss! -------------------1
mh-Brf," ілп„і. h»,w. m»»». «*•***. &A£7r*PlS£*:«5-«r ..h b, r 2V»wT«3CS,і

w<Én,«к.ажj. ea.rweathes. if

Rri.ni rimLr&^al» Jam.'Kl.k * ІШі «m»er a carjo of l.rjn.W ю aaim ai* Act Irt V,rt. , 1. «m. 8. M*M ■ An ArtM Kn.»«, €•■»!*. Bro»., *.
”tb^f£ZA&%,’uS№: ti»b„. f;„ ,b.be„«A«№m.n,orCOTn,/ an» kKA.ll,:.'VS С|,ОТПП«,
»,ab. .m.« Ac. : C B-nwn. •»"'/ »• » HeWOl.FE SPIRR laf.ahRatM JYME* OEROW. I, M én.a»

/"» A.WAS,--IJ> IlinhB heal quality g, Jnhn »nl« 12 1811. Collator ÿ ’Ate». R«8 an» Bl.in «r#8« and riaot.i-l «hir» ;
Xv from No. Г to7 ; for rale by —----- — - ' —---------- т-- ----- Monkey. Pea, and Reeling Jacket#.

July 19. /. R. CRANF.. П„ f}((> « Woodstock ” from hirer- SmEweMnrtr; Dock and Canvas Pants ;
---------------------------------------- — - -------- J . • Hammocks. Mattresses, sheets, Blanke;#, C<ra№-

Tl'ÊSDAY, TrtR Ont .ïliLf, 184 1. JIOOl. rtrpsnos. Ac. Arc.
N B.—Ail of Which 

I prices for CASH ONLY
(//'Gentlemen wishing to select their Cloth an.I

М1Г Horre NAIM. Hi ,eav** **’',,r4e,e- 5ЯП hj7 оп ,h#
_ vets' Pump T ACKS. Tea Kettles. Waggon shortest nonce, and most v/,уЛЛЕ.,, t
Boxes. Horse TRACES, square Shovels and' _______=gABlUKI/ HlSlbi/. ■
Ditching ffAbr». 6th /on*. 1=11

Fw““"№ eh“i .He. 3, WATKH »t*BKT. I

Hinge#, 4/irks. Wood BcRStvs. ftrnvhes, Iron 
Weight#—3 nnW, Garden sheer# ; Lamp Hemis 
pheres and Clitmtiies.

Carriage Lece. Coffin Mounting. Shot, Gun#, and 
Pistols, spring Steel, Ca#t Steel—(Sandereon'a).
Putty. JÉ p ■

Refined and Common IRON, jHm sarioas bffwf 
Merchandise.

July 8

Ï
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1 /uly 5. 1344.merchandise.

schr. Clyde. Crosby, ffelif!»*, 5—Geo. Seller, 
sugar A coffee.

16th—ship Perthshire, Drake.;;London, 43—John 
Robertson, merchandise.

Portland. Stalker. Chartestow—Owen» A Duncan, 
oitch pine timber.

.Avon. Maeter#, Liverpool—John Ward 
bnHuet.

Brg Stoke sly. Gurr, London. 5-4—John Muckay,

Bhnrhe. White, Donegal—Wiggins A son. pas-

I3ih —whip Albion, Moruo, Liverpool, 37—John 
Hammond. #alt

schr. Eleanor Jane, Sharp, Boston, 5 - R D. Wil

ten. Mew Brunswick
CLOTHING Store,

Tl*»#/# eg-»»# і chest Indigo, 1 eisk Button BLL E .
abater вшгееш, 2 ewtew b„n POLAND sTaRCW ;

J #3s^ Ground Cassia ; 
3 carrot eels Currents -,

o hogsheads Crushed and toast*ro OtUo :

Bosom Pin# ;

Вдтгг.е os m* Bovse.—About nr.e hundred 
and fifty of the i^ival Orangemen of New Brnn* 
wick sat down to ah excellent Dinner at the /Mer 
niait /tote/, on Friday the 12th day of July 
memoration of the victory of William the Third,
Prince of Orange, over James at the Boyne. The 
following Toasts were given from the Chair :

1. The aUEEN. Ood fare the Qwten.
2. Prince Albert A the Royal family, t.ngtands

3. The Glorious and Immortal Memory of Wm.
3rd Prince Of Grange.

4 The Duke Cumberland. 7he Protestant Bam 
r>. The l/iyal Orangé Association. No tnrren/er
6. Sir Robert Peel A Her Majesty’* Ministers.

Шагів of Oak.
7. CHURCH A STATE Old thmdred.
8. Doke of Wellington, bee the Conqweriag Hero 
' Ссіте
9. Army and Navy. Bede Britannia and British 

Grenadier <.
16. Sir Charles Metcalfe. The man whn would 

not be the Traitor to sign the death warrant Of 
British connection.—-TA# lie# Old Bnglish 
Gentleman.

11. Sir Wm. McB. G. Colvbrooke. The Bine Belle 
of Scotland.

12. Dorrv W ills A Nosn/rend-r. Boyne tfflier.
13. Lady Colebrookc A the fair daughter# Of New 

Brumwicft. /fere's a health In ail good laisses.
14. Oar respected Guests. A old tang syne.

We understand that nearly one hundred of the
brethren sat down to dinner in Carleton to comme
morate the sam* occasion.

Important Jrom Mer ira—heath of S, nt manat—

; „ ««, wg* orfw. * ewgM-j rT
II» New O,m, „f ,h, 4th m,t .nd Er.8w..b B*» » <_»rk w„h l ,nd igto

him «.є ги, »i Mexico to the toi,. "hm «««і "« • 'V «!ь;ї wj* rt”
The de ring tien Semmanet. of whom tf-pelhire p»1"*; * B"» N F'h* .w,nd t*®"?»

frooi lb,, place with n bend of follower, to re.olti fieri- " їмо eeo mnmo*. eft.r her rodder be-
ЧО0ІЯ Tobaeeo. we have offend, .pnk.n be. he-n mg cried ewe, ,m «*'"!»"•- ■"» CY HIS HONOR THE MASTER OF
f.ken ьпюп.г and »ot. en.l it i. ettopoetd thethie »he came off end drifted nn Potnl l.n Hay . Bench ... , o
eomradee will tihnre the ,nme fete. where rite bee „.ended bilged end her keel broken -, r...'

I, would Mem .he. an n.nrio, the eoe« ef Toft,,, m -we ; mater,nh end lotren,. Meed. ГМІ end /V recdm, he Be., ten ef . I J
eo. the .e„el which hnd on hoerd den,mener ond ear,o enld for £dg f )-ln.„<4M ,n En,lend. XZ of the fiov ef M fehn ,,, Ihe pro.tnc. of U
hie men we. direo.eferl, ahneed, nod finally drtven Shi, Me.qoi. of Hon,le,, frnmiUoel.ee, laden New B.on.wtck, Merebent. eettm, forth « ««to
nn .here, between the bar of Chtrt.p.c and the Prin. » * »«■'«. ЬошоІ to Cork went «herein* Bnon mem of h» «ff.tr» « therem end the eueomem.
eip.l bar. by the Meneau men »U.r b,„ Sent. dan» "M,h rdr -Veml end e,r,o probably wtll ho
Arm,. Tha reeolohoni,,,. mrne of whom bad arm, loav-erew and mater,ah. M.ed r i ",th. t he t. m i eaol' at eirco ml a ueo. and pr.r.
while .Ihe,, had notion, le delend themwtl.ee, on- The hr,g D,-,demon, nf Wmd.nr. wh,el, «,1», m« Iha, en order me, he made » ' • •
medial.lv betook them.eluoe to (lie monnhtinf. Af- from fVtm, on Ihe 2nd of July. w„h. ol Meeio.y rfhkl redeer. pn.n.ullolln. »«
rer ee.erel hrn,l,« with the Me.ie.n І,пер,, in eonl fw aomereel. o «rock en■ l«k«**>**•> От,.! **»№.
which ee.e.al of tho o.-o were e.ther killed ort.keo e* Ihe 7lh. and ,. anpporc m be a tola wreck l,efJe Plimm^ nnhol in.,, mb®"""™ ‘«“m
ft.птОМеre. aentmartat l„m«lf ... finally e,p„,red Th* »'"P '•>' tilaepow fo Hoe- MM -It « M*abY «»««dI hat the Clerk of the
«oh finir one follower nnri shot at Jiho nr nr To lice limber laden, wa# stranded at a®. Shott • on Peace for the City and County of Saint Jehn. do bs.ro, en the ISth oil. nfi»r the con.olf.ioni of re Wednesday evening last, having gone on shore in я Call# MAh (М&ІЇїіУшшікЇЇ

«й".r- й;й.tsss.”,ihr ' to' ййіиййміte:pmj, wae «оса open « pule to ailnrn the pnncpal 1 „ff,., a crnnpoaition to or make term» with, lire
plein. ofTl.lH-co-llt.ly a moat horrtbla end. It —~  O.d.lOf. and te render an .rpmtd.on efh,. elfe,...
”•» ,h0Ml" ''I* 'T JZTT't Ж Lh JZ”2 From W,limer'. New, Idler. N. PAItKF.lt, Il H.
fate. Thus has terminated nn expedition which ______
wa, conceived in darrn* hut In «htchwirdom had ARRIVALS FROM ST. dOIIN. TN pnr.oahee of the older of II» Honor the Maa
no roim-el. That the Meiicait author,lie, were Tone 16. St. Marline, ЛоЬІІП ; Sooth E.k, «„rltt £ ,,f ,|,e R„||,. „hereof the foregoinq ill (rue
joat,fiable m pottm| to death I he leadel we ete not |y, Abrenn, Newrv : Marin-r, Feilh Road»: Ala o„pv-Nol,e« i. hereby pi.en, Ihll « PofiliC Meet 
nte pared to di.puil t bol neflimg can palliate Ihe i„,|e. Ilttll; 19, Mariner, Feilh: Flia. I>h„dee , .„„of the Creditor, nf'he eaid Wtmist Fi.aiti 
l.ornlde motdJtienacommttled „pnnhta perron nf- I!) Aim Hall, elf Ihe Cow,-. ; 81, Film by. flnh'in: he held at my OIRee ill Ihe city of Saint John at
ter hie life had paid the foil ferfetl nf In. retolimnn. UecoteH, Kinc-nm ; S.oilh Felt, He faet I An,, , lh„ ÉllJ f„, pl„p„.e, me,binned in Iha eaid
etf attempt. What became of the vessel which j|nll, Hull ; British Quern. Gloucester ; 23, J. .... JAB. PETERS Jr.
transported .Sentmnnat, or her officer# find crew, Rirlmrils, Donegal ; 23, Yoynger, Hull ; 25. birth* Clerk of the Pence, Ac.,
we have been Unable tti ІеЯНі. Dumfries ; 25. Pol-tinru«, Gravesend j 26, Cme( 13th J til# lQ44 Snim John

Santa Anna has sent orders to General Wool to Destin**; Heind •*. Dlarèsèhd; t veiling Star, 
publish a decree at once to the effect that the nrmis. Jl till : 27 Bengal PorKmoiitli.
lice will, Tern, ieal an end, and ll,« hoalilllie. are VF.SSRLS SAILED Hill ST JOHN, 
to be immediately recommenced with vigour.— . «... ,.
Report hae It, that Santa Anna has also ordered J«ne7 EHIpre. from ОІІіГаІегі 17. He'tunny 
Gen Wool to ndvance on Texas. lie hnd called W dcrforil ; УоІовіІ#. Hn. : :
upon Congress to furn .h him with thirty thousand »?th Mggholi^ d,. ; 90th «««eUltiII ; 21, Eclipse, 
men and $4.000.000 wherewith to r-commrnro (he Mnhga ; 2*2 Odessa, Dijhlitiit 23. Dougins L-ver. 
war ag..int Texas. Genera! Reyes hn# beeh ap P»n' \ Gf ftMogto ffu !і 2 ». Clyde .do: Lllrehuth 
pointed Minister of War and Marine m place of Uehtlf. thr t 27. Washing oh* du ; H. СаМоПІя,
Tornel. and Gen. Gomez de la eortina fit» t officer !■oromUnn do ; Я0 Nelson V.lhge, do;
of III,e War Bureau. Gen Valentin CinnÜzo ha* WJ- F $ ,*« ^ Zealand tin: June
been chosen commander of the ertny destined to -•>. I' ortitnde. V nlm-uiih ; 20th A^elht. (.otk ; 27. 
operate against Texas. The new Minister of war JV"**']1- ™*%i IIpnghtou IlUlh ‘«H Mery < am- 
hae ordered the M.litin lnto immediate end active hue Deal; IliherhiM, Wexford; 2'J, Gheroii, l.yini;

30. Alexnudi-t Edmond. Deal.
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AKCHIBALIi 1IEOAN.

Brags and Bâtent Medicines.

The subscriber ho# received from London в supply
ut Omet anfl .lltéitlnfê.

df Shifts ;

flic public sale* 
d, owing to the I 
. and lower pri
es ha# been hana 
and the import# 
influential rom- 
id China, which 
і rho manufaefrire rt is* d onward 
tel continue in a 
cotton and wool

leather ВаП» : 
Piflols. Razors, Pocket

^INF. Smyrna Spor.g-* ; Metcalfe's imp 
Tooth Brush-s ; Pans'# original Wi 

ЯОЛ P : Gattie's su tan i or Lkemelek Do .
Sand Boils—a saper iar art tele .- 

ary shaving SO A P. m squares ; 
fusial shnv mg C M F.A M ;

I
Milita

Shasiog Pt.wA-r ;
Victofie Booquet. в delightful perfume .
Prince Albert • Ditto ; 
llanny's R-iiidokti* ;
I'.ssstuce of sweet B-iar, swe-, pea. oml Honey 

Suckle Essence of spring Flower* :
Extract of Verbena ; Extract of Lavender . 
Real pinna COLOGNE :
Court Plaster—black and flesh Colored : 
Goldbeater's Skin ; Diamond Cernent .
New Marking INK ; Aromatic Paeiiles 

In Store,
[ Blue Vitriol. Alum. Copperas Logwood А Гп*і-е 

JOHN G SH
Ju«t Received per • Sarah Mitrin' from Liverpool, * Chemist and Druggist corner North Martm Uhnrf. 

and • Charlotte and Meridian from Boston : June 14.
ft ASK* CVTLf.tl Y. containing Ksivre A 

#5 vy Forks. Carvers, pen. Pocket and Jack 
Knives. Butcher and Shoe KNIVES ; 
cask Mill A Hand saw Fit.#*, fl it and half ton 
Smiths' Fries, Cabinet Fries and Hasp*. IIor#* I 
Rasps. Ac.

2 cask* Britannia Metal and Plated WARE,
taming Tea Vttia. Tea and Cuff-»* Pol* : Table 1 Jett tereiv'd per Lady Salt from Glatgme— 
and chamber Candlesticks, revolving table Cas /TOO TjIKCfJ Hollow Ware—eon«,«fing 
tors, Table and Chamber loimp®, hot waierJuge. OoO «f PUTS from I to 35 Gelli 
Gorman silver table and Desert Porks: silver : Hak*-|>an# end Cover#, from 9 to 16 inches : try 
plated, german nil rat do. tea and table spoon# : Pans, Imoned and swivelled ; Fire Dog*. Griddles,
hale curled HAIR, arid Hair Seating 16 to 20 Ac. : Case* Thompson's A:igor«. from | to inch, 
•rich". , „ „ і Per Princess Victoria, Belize, Mars end Saruh

3 case# Mill. Pd. and Cro#* Cut #aw# Mari/», from Liverpool.
1 en.k imp-eyed C,re,tier Sew. 19 10 26 oteh. ! g , h,. M gfi іпгЬ Vieee;
2 e««el leather and teal,o,any Ue.ka end l>re»m, p Rn.,,, ,„d .erih, ЯІГГІ i l’Ion,h Flahn,

ç,.e.; ;r, *r.»l jartety : Mal,,,,,,,y. Zabra, and ,nd ,h„„ Fie, .„d Cirl Hole. :
lo" l!"Âe ronlaining it ffrnrrirl ntlortmtnl Irnn ЕІХСІ'віоек'тГіП^Ї^!

рмггггг',7«:;:і.« «■ ^ Iх, &-яг;ііЬ:
LTke. „Гк .«ї й ................. І rhe.i а,,.р H |
гІ'НІГ'ГІ, î,trl ÎÔ,,, n"!; ■ S.. -»* »"■! '",іг" *'"«• = ind «r-

• Milia, „ira rlolh. roll., blind F.nde an,I Pullera. j p'j bandied fry Pane,
f „паї. bend, end I me. wood .uruw,M„e„la, « Coal .mop. : emder aidera. Dual Pana.
Plan... e„«ln mo„n„n« e„t lank, and load.. д , г„„к Ц,,,. |,„gu. l|i„k garden and
Gimlilci#. Hammer#, steelyard#, counter balm- ” Dutch t 5 6

і і v і. r. ip., m і 1 Cnse Slate* end Pencil#, •« S"*: K'; * 1*1 ,NLI r,.e Furled hair. 17 toWilkeh Had Clnlh
in Do boat Sail. Ir.m_l J inrh t„ JJ ,nrb. , h„|e Tw,ne: I ,ln ahn. THREAD
9 lb. florae and I Na, : г,. Пщрп flrvlhee : 63 dm aicklee A lloeka,
M laiajpll<«. Iron, 4 in O innb lOn lteg, Lon^ B «,lh„ ,nrt ,h„, *„*«,. 

don LEAD, smiths Bellows. Vices and Anvils, cast . w
andhlial.rSTFEF. .1,„eel.and .pa,lee | do Brllbl and Black Traeei. Rl.rlt Raed.

bniold low forea.it- j niPPrhme A Oi Cham#—Halter and dog Chaînât
47 to 407 Hoee A elaep ;

nacepii»*

money ha# been 
still it i# a# plen- 
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irst mcrchanr#.2; 
4 1 2 to 5. The 
console the rat* 
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IN A. .T IT N E 16*#, 19 14.effecting 

which ere 
be of August and 
one to the w#«t 
Charles Napier.

». by Sir Hugh ..
|hj>e doubled, as w 
* flÈÊKnmander in- f 
Tmrd at Calcnt- 

ly that either this 
er will attend thn 
real, who wa#. it 
ig from Calcnttx 
end who would 
ie disturbed 
hasten Ihe 
і in that direction, 
•npt Ihe fidelity of 
sum* eenl le Fo- 

flO Л) have excited 
nprincipled chief# 
80.000 men tve* 

I^ord Ellen-

J

GORDON’S
nd Brnrnil llntdnnrc Lelnhlisli*

j Adjoining tire liO.voo* Hot##, Market .«qnare.
1О. T. WILEY.aforesaid, an

PORK, BKEF, Ac.
ARRF.es Mas# PORK 
20 do. Clear do.

90 Barrel# Prime BEEF ;
100 Barrel# TAR ; 10 cask* SEAL OIL: 

Just receifed and for еяіе by

200 В do. Prime do.; 60

•fate
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

Mogehend* Prime Retailing Mot.###**.
Apply a* above. Jnlf 6.

I 1200
Wtt

Timber on Sale.
OAA f pONS of WHITE PINE—from 16dUU

'timber Agent.
nght 
tld undertake the 
mer a# n diplomn- 
я* я general.

• fomented by the
• h and the Regent 

threat had
Supremo Govern- 
іе capital, and the

July 5 [Cotlri M New* 2i

July Allât INI I.
КГ NOTICE.^

A |,L Pnraohi hivlflg an? legal demand# against 
II the Estate of Jons Ятодпг. late of Calming, 
deceased, are fequoried tn'exluhit Ihe #nmo duly 
itlested, within Six Month# />om the dnto hereof: 
nod all those indebted to eaid Estate are deeired to 
m ike immedi 

Canning, 1 
July 12,1641 \

Per P.nvny. from Londonderry : 
and a quarter Tun# first qUnlify fri-di OAT- 

étà Л E A I». Which w ill be found equal to anv 
і III nor tea from Scot’and, arid will be sold cheap for 
Cash. A III GAN.

Гіпс II •rilUHltl llntc ISnut
NAILS, &c.

/Т A9K9 of 4,1'y. fifl'y. 9J'y. ludf. I2»>. I4.l>, 
VV Ifid'v. and 20d'v «,
Ditto 5'dv. 8d’v. 9 dy. and lfid> llohst NaiI-# ; 
Ditto 5 f., fi I 2 and 7 inch SPIKES : 

і Ditto i. 5 16, |.«nd 7-16 close linked and 
ed CHAINS ; 

constantly nn hand, and ran be supplied in any 
quantity required, atequally low prices, if hot lower 
than Cut Nui!#, allowing the dillbh-

JOHN KINN 
Banda' Brick Building.

Ai»vi;iiriNi;ni;vr.

a to payment to
ANN I. itVART. AJm't. 
DAVID PAl.SFH. Mm-r

llrown Stout, Porter A Ale.

police hnd 
sh officer*. Tim 
I Burhanpore, hnd 
id had been taken 
Mhow and Asser- 
he British issatis- 
wa# going to ruin

f ordnance which 
Knrnoul ha# been 
і shin Corn-valli#, 
d. It weigh# up.

J ^2 ASK^. each 4 duXen, beet îeiifidoii

206 Do. each 4 do. do Double Brown BfOfcf j 
ІП Do. еягії 8 do. Pint#,

159 Do. each 4 do. tininess's Dublin do do.
29 Do. each 8 do. Pints, do. do. do.
Ill Do. each 8 do. superior London Pale ALE :

FALKIRK ALE;
JO Do each 4 do. BURTON ALE;
15 Do. nncli 8 d i. Pint* superior Pale ALE,
The above are offered for enlo by

RANNEY, Sit)RDEE A CO., 
Wi»k Мкпсн**тя, 

Prince IPtn. street

present appearance# it would 
Anna is determined to make a 

pi to resuhjugate Texas. If one of his 
men crosses the Btaeo* we are much mistaken—if 
they reach the Colorado they will ho lucky, and still 

ire fortunate if they teem*# the Rio Grande alive. 
The news of the rejection of the Annexation hnd 

not reached Mexico when thn Gnudulete sailed.

eervice. and from 
seem I hut Santa 
strong attetn

l.ortd'nc al Liverpool. IVnrl. British (luPf-n. and 
Severn, fire this putt—In the Clyde, Duly Nupier, 
for this port.

dJ* The above Good# will 
factory payment#.

do. do. do. warrant
! IW liag* і*ms ass a irom і/ i«

Я risks Ox and Horse Null#,
« « r g-'i g a W rr |N"AJ і Spikes from 4 to 111 inch.
\\ Vt* J W 1 \TJ N Boat Nil Is 1 14 to 3 Inch : Boat Rivet# A Burr# 

,, . . і Г» • 1- 1 cask Enameled Ware. Tea Kettle# sauce and
Has rrcrlrtd per Bcltz», I ntiers* l tc- , ftew |*reeerving Kettles. Ac.

tor tit,' and * Marr JwtH htrerjtool: I 2 ra«c* Flint and Percussion Locke, Air and
ning Printed I Walking stick Gun#. Pistole hall Mould*, wad Mil- 

! ter#. Nipples and Punches^Percueeion cape, Shot 
J Pouches and Powder Flasks. Ac.
I 2*2 cask" shot, assorted to No. 9.

9 casks Cuttle 
I I case

2 reek* NeW pattern Britannia

THO 8, SAXDALL A CO.TIMBE.lt—The import# hnvn inrr'iscil very 
coli=idernhly since our last publication, in cotise- 
quclice of the wind having leered Гоіііііі to tin- 
westward: «till the suppliesfrom North Amt-rlca 
since tl.n iet of February, have been under the ave
rage of the prêtions year. The stm-ks of square 
timber are higher than lor many year*pa*t : Deals 
and Plunks are, however rather phmiilill. Prices, 
on the whole, exhibit little change.— Pine Timber, 
ol St John, two cargoes have been snltl front the 
quay, one of 20 inch average at I hi I, and one of 
18Д inch average at 18j|d per loot From the yard 
66 logs, ol large average, wore sold at i9|d pe 
Of Цоеіісс Mn new nrrivnli have taken place, hut 
the old storks of nil kind# continue to redo, e ra
pidly, leaving the general stock of the port milch 
lower thnti it lias been known for many уe.-res, and 
cotupqnently a very encouraging prospect lor thn 
early arrivals, perliculatly ufUnebec Timber. —3(J2 
pieces of square Spruce S.-anilirtg from SHiht An
drew#, were sold at 134 I per finit. ЦПсЬсс Oal:. 
In ihe absence of arrival# the sales are confined In 
retail, and are limited, the stock being* for the most 
part, inferior. Quebec Dim.— The same remark 
applies to F.lm- Itirch continues to meet ready 
sale. Early in the month, a parcel of 4 Oh feet St. 
John wa# add nt 29d per foot ; another parcel of 
80 log#, with cargo, supposed at I J| I ; and ano
ther parcel, in like manner, nt IR^I per foot. By 
auction, some Hardwood l'lank* were sold at 31 to 
311 per font of 2 incite#. A parcel of sm ill (Aue- 
bee Birch. In the log. wn# sold at ЩІ per foot.—

59 Do. each 4 do.inn going forward 
IIIVe justices, who F 
neure the nrreslof 
si whom evidenre 
1 belt

July 5. Oi.
preservation of tho 

pernicious influences of 
age# я desideratum in 

hack Ladies suffered se-

Intcrestine to Ladle*.—The 
ion from burning KWP'SSn:Complex 

the solar beam. 
k icience. Half a eenturv
W vernly from the effects produced by excessive heat. 

The rspid progress of science has happily brought 
to light я discovery of the highest importance to 
the Female Fashio'nnhle World. We nlludn to 
llowi.Axli'a eelohratcd К ил nett, the auxiliary 
friend, guardian and protector of female beauty.— 
In removing every mmighily Irregularity of the skin, 
whether occnsioned by illness, irritation nf the sur
face from exposure, either to cold winds, 
sea breezes, or other accidental

»g implicated 
that harbour

iqj Ida being con- 
• ®huggler», Ac.,

own to Ih# Wlof 
tho facts already

rnitures ;ИПИЕ Suhirriber would inform those person# 
JL who are interested in the erection of Steam 

Saw Mills, that he has invented on adaptation of 
principle# (already well known,) to the application 
of eteam poWer t bv which one third additional 
motior forte, will be obtained III the Engine, by the 
same expenditure of steam, and the whole machi
nery eo simplified, that a Steam Saw Mill by his 
plan, may be erected at one ha{f the MlШЛІ cost.

Having iubmittedthis plana to the nmel rigorous 
analytical investigation, he is now about to secure a 
patent for their application s he will lie happy to 
explain hie inventions, to any parties wlm are about 
erecting steam saw mill machinery, and to enter 
into arrangements with any capitalist, who upon a 
conviction of the Utility of his plans, will engage to 
aid in carrying them into execution.

Reference may he made by penrone residing at a 
distance through any respectable Mercantile house 
in St. John, nr he may be personally consulted by 
calling at hie lodgings.

July 12.

Fredericton Hotel.
Grev. White, and Striped Cottoss ;
Muslins, Lining* Ticks, and Dowlas;
White and Colored COrSTLItPAXPS;
White. Grey and Colored Damask Table Cloths 
Linens. Lawn. Diaper. Dock and Hollande t 
Usnabureh. Canva* and ІІчі каЬаск ;
Blark. Colored and Fancy Vmarts : I (be#t quality, ornamented with silver.)
A large lot of Fancy TltouifcktKO, Vettings and Hot water Juge. Bronze and Bias* Urbr ;

Button*: 1 га#к Fancy Goode—Work Boxes, Dressing
Saltinet. Tweeds and Gnmbroone t ease*. Desks. Thermometer*. Fapier machie,
Red. Yellow and White FLANNELS ; Frays. Ac .
ORI.PAN*. SAxosy and Parisians ; I» casks enntainirig an excellent assort
Brown White and Fancy Drills ; Bra*# and Iron till, chest, pad and trunk Lock# ;
printed Jkasi and SATEENS : best quality Carpenters patent Locks, ft to 12 inch.
HaudkerehriHb and Shawls —of every kind; Morticed, Dead and circular Bolt Locke, T H H
Hemp. Venetian. Scotch and Kidderminster Сен strap, butt and book and eve Hinges : Brass and 

efctiaos ; ! Iron Screws ; Curtain Bands. Pins, Pole F.nde and
Stair Carpeting. Rugs and Mats ; Rings; Window Roller ends end Puffin t Hatn-
Afso-A lot of FLOOR CLOTHS, in 58.3 4.44. , mere. Chisels. Planes, and Plane Iront; Heel 

5-4,0 4 7 4 8 4.94 ІІІ-4 . plat*». Nail# and Balls. Bristles. Shoe tool*, coffee
Which, together with a lot of Sundries are offer and Pepper Mill». Behan and snd Irons, crimping 

ed *t the lowest Market prices fur CASH , Machine#, cork Screw*. Drawers and eqtHWtnn. 
llNLV. June II. Door scraper#. Hair,Floor Cloth ; Рамп, wruh.

.. . lf. , . curriers and ntlier Brushes, Curry Combe, liâmes*
Кт. .îoltx, 11 Til MAX , 1844. Mounting. Rivet», Block Bu«hea. Fox Trap».

South stile of Market Square. B,,nu-
rrillE enhee.iber ОІГ.О. Tor .«le, in the B.itk * 'Aee К-ІІІ». 9.u. .peo. T,n d Pot. led 
1 ,Mn ol Benjamin Smith. Fw,. Ft-h Kettle, ; 1. .Wen Sp.de. «n. ehn'«le.

Anteriren .ope,Bo. I I.DVR (Teney brand). . I «*• Firrol., B.«e. no d » to W tneh. Fdg
COHN MEAL, 81ЧІАВ. TEAS. '"*.nd Itm.mm, -opene, to en, in the cov
COFFEF-8. and a general assortment of best 4 ease# M die Saw#. 44 to I feet. Pit do. «1 feet,

........ .. •ifesr.l. FORD !3 Tu«.h,Ji:""rt,d"TW n.G*ORDON.

ry. Ivory. Buck and common hi ft 
plated Candtesticka. Snuffers, cake Baa- 
; Caxtor#' Toast Rack* . Coaster* ;

Metalr It. Corner of Regent and Brunswick 
Streets, near tlic Artillery Park.

fTlHE Subscriber begs to intimate to hie friend# 
X and the public that th* above Establishmcnt 

is now open for the reception of Visitors, and Im 
flatter# himself that from hi# long experience in 
Business, together with tho additional accommoda 
tion which ran now afford ; he will be able to ac- 
enmmodato visitor# to Fredericton in a style inferior 
to none In tha Province The House has been 
built and fitted up for tho purpose nf an Hotel.-- 
The ont-donr establishment is extensive, and when 
completed, will be superior to any in New Bruns
wick. A Coach will he in attendance to ronvev 
those who patronise the FREDF.RICTON HH 
TEL. from and to the steam-heat landing, for 
which no additional charge will b* made. Charges 
nt this Establishment will he found as moderate as any 
other in the country for the like accommodation.

WILLIAM SEUEE.

Ware,

m order nf the da. j 
the attempt by ,hV, j

ІЇЦ'ЧК "
r"W‘b.nfficpr#,ang 
flrey had taken to

the aitn. 
rattse#, the opera

tion of the Knltjdor is certain, expeditions, and de- 
Mjjrtfiilly smoothing and refreshing—never failing 
ib realize a healthy and radient bloom.< See. Advertisement.nee the departure 

’onion, at the heid 
re sail of the lin», Rl it r lied.

At Grand Lake, on the 9th instant, by the Rev. 
A. Wood. Mr. John M Lenn. ofNasliwaik, to Miss 
Mary Ann Lamont. of Mtisqitash Island.

On ihe 11 ih instant, at the residence of Mr. 8a 
mud Knight. Grand Lake, by the some, after hav
ing baptized te» of hissons and daughters, including 
the bride, at.d two of hie grand children. Mis# 

Knight, to Mr. Charlus Henry Wood.
On the I3ih. by the same. Mr Win. Firmee, to 

Mist Amelia O'Connell, late of Ireland.
impoli#, N. s„ on the 9th inet., by the Rev. 

JimeaG. Hennigir. Capt Peter McKay, to Mary 
Eliza, second daughter of John Tnppor, Esq., all of 
that plare ___

i. ihe Belle Ропі» * 

. І ПСІ 11(1 in

™ "«U» rouie ’ 
r steamer, the S 
nera Phare end fi 
duding а ЮЩ. 

rmanies of marine “ 
1 he deiiinaiion оГ 
of thn prince i# te 

with the comma», 
of Oran, and act

ROBERT POVLtS.
C V.nginttr Jr Land Surveyor. 

Orange street. June 28. 1644.

HP RING GOODS.
Raiimt per “ 1.0», Soh." fnm GlttftW, oil» Po- 

nope, from l.trerjmol :
ALES or Indigo Blue end While COTTON 
W Alt PS t Do. Grey A While Vollon. :

Do. Primed Cottons end Furnitures 
Do. Two blue Cottons ;
Do. superior CLOTHS Ск**ім*п*е, and Fancy 

Buck and DOE 8KINS ;
Do. Printed and Plein Moleskine : [plain ;
Do Red and White FLANNELS, twill d and 
CORDAGE—assorted, from C thread to 5 inch, 

fared and white ;
CANVAS. Osnabtirgh, and Rugging.
Casks Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL ;

Whiting. Red and Yellow Ochre t 
LOAF SUGAR ;
!, Ac. Ac.

Also, a General Assortment of Birmingham and 
Wolverhampton f.oorfft* which Will be 
sold low for prompt pay.

May 10. WM. II. SCOVIL.

Masts and Spars. Bv auction, a parcel of good 
quality fresh Halifax Spar* sold nt fn-m I4d to 22 
I 21 per foot, averaging about 19d. ami Rickets at 
8d each ; and hv private bargain, a parcel of Saint 
Andrews ha* been sold at 19a per foot.—Quebec 
Deals. A small cargo of middling quality ha* been 
sold from the quay at £3 2* t»d per atahdnrd—

-----—  .--------- - - —Sew ft ran* trick and Sota Scotia nr Planks and
Died. ftoarJs. —With cargo Ft. John Spruce Deal* have

On Monday afternoon, at the residence nf Mr- bn n void at 2d per foot; apart, one parcel of mid- 
David Wate’rbery, Thomas Tretthnlm. Esq., of dling quality at 2d 3-16'hs p*-r foot : n cargo at 2Jd 
Point do Bute, Westmorland County, Merchant in per foot ; another, of good quality, wiih S'-ahtling, 
the ftftth vi*nr of hi# age. leaving a wife and seven at 2d B-tilth* ; the larger PriibUrtiOU o( another, of 
children 'with rttHperoil* relativea end friend# to. v«ry good qii ility, divided At 2.1 7 loth# to I per 
lament hi* lus#. Ili# n malna were taken to Weet- foot of 2 inches ; and Boards nt I 3 8.1 per loot rtf 
inorehnd lor interment. I inch. A sale by auction wa* held at Birkenhead

On Wedne-day morning, after a long and tedious When a cargo of rough Bi John Deals was sold at 
line#». Mr. Charte* tfcuayVe. a native of the I ale of 2 3 (Цю 2d iMUthe per foot.

Htt>—£34 has been 
pale Seal. The stock 
would letch £32 to £33 down to 
brown Sperm Oil is worth £77 to £30. Cod ve
ry dull ; there are sellers at £32, but no buy era

Fredericton, July II, 1844.
ГІ.01Н, Ac.

Landing et schooner Oriad, from Philadelphia : 
1(14 tSARRF.Lê annerfine FLOUR ; 
Lju4L 13 314 Barrel# RYE FLOUR;

139 Barrel* CORN MEAL.

F
At A»*ed in the French 

•f domiciliary vititi 
n the Duke D'b. 
dlstingninhed roy*. 
d from these riefte. 
r medal*, with the 
r. having been dir- \ 
Paris, and pn.#ih|y 1 

1 Uarlikt plot is

В

tlx ' James Andns,' from Hall :
30 hhde. Boiled, 10 hhds. Raw Ltas**n OIL.

For sale by
May 24. JARDINE A CO

Ertrthenwniv# Corks, etc.
On Consignment, by the brig ' Mare,' from Li

verpool :—
f \ R ATES of well assorted EARTHENWARE ; 
Vy Bags of CORKS ; cask» assorte! NAILS ; 
Ditto SriKK# ; ditto 5-Ю. 3 8. and 3-Ю CHAIN 
Blank BOOKS ; QUILLS Ac-For е.Л» bv 

June 2i. JOHN KINNEÂR

MAY 31st 1844.
FIFUS, PIPES,

For “Cenmom" lb>m Olafpnw, 
OSH Airorted TO ..

salt, Board*, stave*. &c.
ОІШ Л1 reel FINE BOARD*.

I »EUU Vie Ml M. Л.І, Л I,.It llhd Sr.vte 
I* r.wd«4,ATMWOon 

C C О І 8000 It,,. l>«e,pool SALT,
„ 6900 Bushels do.

AID HIBAI.D I VN. I'or sale tow* for approved be voient bv
JOSEPH FAIKW EATHÊR

nf Morocco have 
m territory of th* 

annnonncedhy 
•onion. 23rd I ,0d 40 В

T AN DING, ex brig Mars: . i Boxe* beat TV9T received ex Vmily from Halifax. 60 Che*t* 
Liverpool SOAP; for sale verv low by , aP Fine Congou TEA For sale by 

June 2 WM V ARVILL » June 21 " »J DsWOLFE SPURR

Vitriol.
Illid*. and Tierce# \ 
SHOT. STARCH

Men. in tho 54th year of hi* age.
^ At Halifax, on the 9th imu., in the 74th year

hi" age. Mr. Michael Quin-m, conductor of the 
Ci-mmi*wari#t Department.

At Long point, Cornwallis, on the 22d nf June,

Jnne 21.ВОлжР.tiw* * ««if-
m* a conference 
iiroeeo, hi# troop#, 

fired at a*, and 
Idlers, our having

paid, to arrive, for 80 tuna 
of Whale ia light, and pale 

£28 ami £29 for
of

1
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Warranted equal lo anything ever Manufac
tured.
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IMPROVED SHEATHING FELT ^ 
for covering Ship's Bottoms. See W

The advantage this Sheathing Mi pvwsews 
any ether materials hitherto offered to the gN»W 
are titeh important improvement», as will teen” 
mend themselves, on inspection, to ihoeeship-huil . 
ere who have been in the habit of using Felt.

“ fn all the oldest Vess-Is discovered, the Hr 
perfectly fresh, although the timber 

state of decay. * * • The worm never pen
ira tes through an inner sheathing of Hair. "

E City
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Жо. 1. King street,
В ACS WEST STORY—ST. І0НЯ HOTEL.
ГЖУHE snbscriber in returning his sincere thanks
X to his numerous friends and customers for the j The strong and adhesive inner sheathing ha* pro' 

kind patronage he has hitherto received, beg* to in- j ed mainly men omental in preserving vessels fr 
form them and the Public in general, that he still ; sinking, when the outer sheathing or caulking h 

» get op bis work of the best materials . failed or been destroyoi.” [Teatise of the went 
workmanship the city caw prwfiree. ; tion of Civtl Engineers, 

ge supply of boots I» SHOES eon IMPROVED DRY НАШ FEE'S*

ОП All" orders poncnmfty attended to with j ^ ... £
neatness and despatch. ! beir felt .»justly considered mdispensihle ,

A general assortment of Shoemaker» findings the exposed pare»of Bodera. Cyltnffers andS.es. 
constantly on hand “ Pipes, by shose who study economy in fuel, and *

NATHANIEL ADAMS. »•» been-niog m gm»! ям і» •» hrge EmWi..
meets, and on board steamers.

_ - .____ THE IMPROVEf> ROOFING FEET
Boot and Shoe Manufactory. u peculiarly еррііеам» as • substitute for si*t-

PJTfHE subscriber, in returning , Zinc. Tiles, and other materials used for roofing 
X his sincere thanks for past fa- for its economy, lightness, and durability- 

row, begs have to inform hi* AN IMPROVED IMPERVIOUS FEET. 
Friends and rive Public in general Which, for the inside of wall», will be found an el 
that he haa removed his Boot end fictions remedy for dampness, etc.

S*oe Establishment to the North West corner of (fTOrders will meet with prompt attention i
Dofce and Princo William streets, where he has addressed to 
constantly on hand a largo supply of BOOTS and 
SHOES of superior materials and workmanship. |

The smallest favour will be fhartkfully received, 
and amended to with punctuality and dispatch.

3d Map. ISII. 3m. M FRANCIS.
f ВВМОУД1.

1
-

THE FIRST PRODUCTIONS IN 
THE WORLD FOR

The Bair: «he Shier: 
Teeth::

7

the

ROWLAND'S
MACASSAR OIL

A lari 
stently c

N B.тжт a« »AfB.
Bool and Shoe Maker, Foot of /hike Street,

eluding Whiskers. Mosricuioe, and Efebroas.) ! Cf/sirfl Vмг/ґ>
—^ : prevent it from falling offer turning grey, free it j fJlfflCH E3tUtj

TV C’W СЦЛОТІ^І і ІЇМЕ"* ZttSEf1. •*» »«*r *"Wi«b«(Wlr 17" EEPS constantly on hand «n excellent assortment of BOOTS and SHOES 
IN Ht V? VtVEWXTCTi éewé^-XS^^iÉAwg-n^M* J* of ever7 -letriptinn, mannfacrarer! by competent Workmen, and of the best

[m irowerwlly «еИо»-*«.«.,»On Tore Matenan. which he offers at liberal prices ,/er t««A.—Gentlemen and Ladies
HORSFALL & SHERATON, J-jjjgj-«*» in have .hen, r-—b jg** ande™d,„ ,he

prince William sure от, 'ttAclfgSAB <Al* .^УртКітпг і ^a,nt J‘rbo, N. B. February 23d, 1814.

Per Lode Caroline, from London, »nd Pdnmston, »/ To further insure the genuine article, see | JfTlifrh, Гб-М «
and Primes»» Victoria, ftotn Liverpool, a forge flUt the words * forelands Macassar OsT are en- |
and carefully selected assortment of GDODaL graved on the back of tlie snvelopn nearly )J5M ; The subscriber offers (of sale, at his Warehouse,
suitable for the season, which are ottered at the unwes, containing 22,038 letters,—without this I Nelson street :
fowast prices (Wbofemle aotf Retail)—for Cash none arc oesoine. Л/A g^lff AlN CABLES. :> I6ths to IJ inch ; |

ц«і.чг. bboad cimss-i. b„k, SÆftb’WKÜ

,3 ІИпее. In.wiMo Grew Oiiwi, Brow» «Id On R„ll« swr І...Л ИІ » 16 !h« oor Oral •
Mulberry I Й Atf/I A Alfa*’ SS Тяга MOLEAI» • ^ .. »n «liera,,,, m ScroMow afr«

Doeskins, Buekskius, Cammores, Drills, Can- fl F 1 wif SL. [a ■ ■ їло KcB SHfff a*s’d Nos BB В I 23 15 I|WW* FflVprp, OWmefle Cub-, neons f.uniptionw,
too,,,. Ownbroon., eed Mole.kitra ; 11 ^ *7 t»»4 11 IT O inn ££ GCNPOWDtfO * Irnhhm OkraW, **W * tb, Serhratrw, .«і

frimé .ltd Ne,row Twee* : * a ts m A ■% ці Ті,.., ii.,, ,.i Hnti I R("|V *—orfed size. bun,, stlrndcd wish ftbsenre pains, wa«in, of виVelvet. Salt», QaMitf. Cassinw», .nd other H А і W f| fl D 10 To” “' "„„„.а ' I Hesb, lendemew of lb, pnrb and nodes
Veiling, I» laps id І/ П 60 ft,.. 1,00 4hil.es ««onod sizes- 16 Frank inW'innerled wi;h Sjrphhs. »nd in that state of the

Gents. Settle. Stocks, Craw», Handkerchiefs «,o»ea • TO Gin Wheels ow'd sizes’- also Bar I hBl"' k""“n medical men node, the term
Brace, and Brace F.nde ; Thi, elegant and fragrant preparafmn lhnrmrghly ^ *w.» aod ?dba» - S TwTwtf T Ctdtait. hot which it is not easy to define ; insnch

Rich striped Silke. bfack end eofonred Satin eradieetae a» Ftmflts. Sfttt. Siotehet, Redtei* Tat ооорев fa oases sheet do of all CR— Sarsaparilla prove, a most saleable remedy
Terka. Prench Salins, Ac. ; ! DerVte.. end other defect, of the .kin ; heal, St, СОРРГ.",*7° ,Д<* і , rliomi ion 4oike. •»«* «»'”«« « «И» «hen all other remed^

Crape, and Crape Trimmings ; *ЧР Г ""d redaces infiammation м7т ,neh wmnZ.'kin Chech Rinw 3d , ЇП: Mve long been administered in win. end when the
A great variety of Fringe», Gimps, Cords sod '< • ymnhfol roseete hoc to the most h,lions Й „a„"*„,T.I,im diseased rial, of Ibe system has been of

eornplesion, end renders the Arma. Heeds, end o.,P. îv'nІте-ІГл7. іГГЛ.. V„luL* RI.,k dsrsrion.
Neck, transparently fair and delighlfolly left and PAINT; J» lone Whiling : 1 ton Petty ; SO gross j *l*° c<™”*rod ^tlm moat eminent surgeons

Wine Bottles ; 50 beta ReendIPeae : 100 blits Save ' *“У. '« •» the best medicine for re 
Bread ; SO do Hess end 50 do Prime PORK, in "f"'™""* ™ “nsmolmn after it haa nodergone
c»,k, a n'd * iîv Jp°,peA,L^L<r,li0/^rlS Itu ' The ,n^t,on roh'"l',n* aU ,he properties of the 

DURA WiJTE, direct from the celebr.fed S.rmp*ri fo, mgJngMv conccnrr.f.d state, loge- 
House of Auto* hmam, of JMadeirs. ,h#,r w,,h *«'!««» bf «alkali, which is strongly

It Start,—‘2,000 bushel, Cadiz SALT; S HOO do recommended by the late Abernerliy, also by profs,
!Ж *; 100 c"Mfm <ood ,Ьв"co,L 4y.”*sîî3di^f.“

I m the prepnra:ion of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly lo 
CORDAGE and CANVAS of ell kind, ; Boll *• eilreelion of Ibe sal,.Me matter, end
Rope. Dock. Oanahnrga. Ac. Ac. ; Corn MEAI. ; “**/ ^ oscdw.thgreot edwntag».- 
HVE FLOCK ; sop firm and Genoeese FLOCK ; Amongst the edmcalee for this medtcino may he 
Моїм*», Saddlery, Playing Cards, Blank Book., mentioned lira ГМПМ» of air BLC. Brodm, Bart., sir 
and a good aesoriment of Ship Cliandlely. Ac. J"""’ Llotke tlra late ett A Cooper, in . Ors. J 

All of which will be cold at the lowest Market ' / ar'a- ** en Greheme, Marehall flail, M.H. 
rater, and on favonrahla tcfois, by ' “•,»■ *«•*«• rnptleé and fold ni Utiles, in

JOHN ROBERTSON, j

HealTHE CnSBIICLE
la pebltahed every Friday afternimn. by Denser- 

A Co . at their otfice in the hriek boildiog corner 
of Prince William and Chinch rtreete.

Terhs—I5e. per annum, ur По. fol. if р*ю m 
advance.—When sent by muit, 2s 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of si* respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to * eyy gratis.

%T Visiting and Bn*ine*s Gards. (pltnn andov- 
nemental. (Handbills. Blanks, and Printing genet-

All letters, communication*. *c.. must be post 
paid, or they wrtl not be attended to.—No paper 
.discontinued nnfil all arrearages are paid ; except 
at fhe option of the publisher.

Sr. John. March 25. 1944.

і
&/«If nterirrtt fry/

/ PATRON I 
EST Ni

H O L L
Сму of a Іл

FoRTLAtr*

SHÀRFS COMPOUND
Concenfraterl Alkaline

Infusion of Barsaparilla.

8.AWCEL STF.PIIENKT- 
9f John. N Bhtm i.

M'rekfn ЯІтояяг».
,/U.s T RECEIVED, K. Sun, a. Mous w. rr

. I 50 7 ІП» 2 У2 ID &
I 51 7 9 3 :«I0 42 
4 52 7 8 Rise* Il 2» 
1 ,53 7 7 7 41 Morn

. 451 7 6 8 11 0 -5
4 56 7 5 8 27 0 ST»

^ a____4 567 4 З 4 1 Г.

FmnAoGW 22»th day. % 54m. morn. ___

Ô7 Saturday,
28 Sunday,
29 Monday,
30 Tuesday,
31 Wednesday, -

1 Thursday,
2 End."

« а л Fer fortune, from laondon : r
A NEW assortment of Toss and F**Epwert 

Уж consisting of Drums. Trumpets, 0.»nv, sword-- 
Balls, Tops- Ac. Also, Lidies* snd Misses Com. 
Damons’ Work Boxes, screw and Emery Pm Co

ti ARSAP.IBILLA Has of late years been mnch 
tJ am Л. and with great success in eases of Chronic Hants.) u-ho

%®e

XITOULD acquaint the Public that he has re- 
V V moved his BOOT A SHOP. Esiabfokmenf

pa
shi 31 At) AM,

If Mr 11m
perfectly, whi 
t ike to pay hi

(Signed) 
Httbcek Ah

A goad Rssortmenf of Ladies Frr/*etter, Patent 
Madonna Bands A Ringlets.

Battledores A shuttlecocks. Transparent f- tor-m 
Gfwr.ell’s best White A Brown Windsor Soaps, 
(shaving) cakes Circassian Creams. Balm of Co 
Inmhia. prepared Chalk, Tooth Powder. Hair, 
Tooth A Shaving Brrrabes. Ganta. Holly, Oak, 
Vine and Black Thorn Walking Sticks.

Лі«п. I Lnndon made f ockir.g Horse.
Ûl/* Toff Wholesale ami KetaiLuQQ
^ ' WM. MAJOR

to the premises two doors North of the Cammerrial 
Bank. Prince William street, where he offers for 
sale a choice selective of Gsnffemen’s

Hoofs and Shoes,
at Reduced Prices—being convinced, from experi
ence. that it u better to sell for CASH, at a small 
profit, than for large, promises, which often fail of 
ticing fulfilled.—lie now offers Gents. Morocco and 
Calf Skin Boots,

THE HARTFORD
Flro Insurance Company.

OS *â*1 sonD. (CONS.)
/UPPERS to insure every description of property 
IX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 

This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled sH their losses without compelling lire 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of jusDce 

The Directors of the company are Kliphalet Fer
ry, James II. Wills, 8. If. Huntington, A. Hun- 
ting ton, jniir. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F. 
О. Няя.іяі^.И^САДВ^.,^^

Copy of a lai

Lord Wk* 
Lowat's M# 
best thanks 

Eaton Hall 
і THIS 1? 
composed eri 
com win

est constitutif 
ease from tli 
harmless in it 
es out and ten
St every SlR{
r°OE THE

siderable pe 
been RF.StOf 
ttetl) olhrr in

ALL Dit»
symptoms, I 
yet one cans
VVo.'nl 

and bowels, 
blood, give t 
des, itivigofi

TH E A F 
to despair. *

BTS
blittings of 

TIME eh 
fat any of tl

Asthmas,
Bilious com
Blotches on
Bowel C0lll|
Colics,
Comtipalin
Consoinptii
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelns.
psiliale lrr<
Fevers of a
Fils,
Gout,
Headache,

many VMM
Tassels ;

Orleans, Coboorg, and Zebra Cloths ;
Psram.itfas. JelMIabads, Cashmeres, and; «nmolh. 

Mouslaine-de laines ;
Satin, Cashmere, Crape and Indiana Shawls ;
Scarfs and Handke
Gloves and Hosiery—all sizes and kinds ;
Parasols, Silk and Gingham Vmbrellas ;
Laees, Blonds, Uuillings, Edgings, Veils end

Ps.’îj ;
French and English Bon nett end Cap Ribbons,
600 Pieces Printed Cottons and Cambrics ;
Grey and While Cottons, and Shirting Stripes;
Welch, Saxony, Lancashire and other Plan 

nets; 8 4 and 10 4 linen A cotton Shirting;
Docks. Canvas, Glass Cloth, A Ozanburghs ;
Linens, Lawns, Diapers. Damasks and Hol

lands ; Drugget!# and Hearth Rugs ;
While and col'd Quilts and Counterpanes ;
Roll Jaconets, Silicias and Shalloons ;
Muslin#—of all sorts ;
Tickings, Swandowns, Homespuns, end 

Apron Checks ;
Boy’s Cloth Cap* : Carpet linstocks 
Women s and Children’s Stays;
Corded Orleans, Paramattas, end Crape

Listings ;
An assortment of Tailor's Trimmings, including 

Coat Cord*, Sporting Buttons, and some very 
superior Black Thread.

May 31. 1814

made in bin usual style, from 25s 
to 27s.6d per pair; SHOES in variety, equallyIt is invaluable as a renovating end refreshing 

Wash, during travelling, or erposnre to the snn. 
dust, or dry piercing winds, end shot the heated 
atmosphere of crowded assemblies. Gentlemen 
will find it pecnliarly grateful after shaving in allay
ing the irritation of the skin.

Priée 4s. Gd. and 8s. 6J. per bottle, duty included.

ROWLANDS’ 
ODONTO,

OH, PEARL DENTIFRICE, ,
-4 FRA ОП AST ÎVfttTE P01PDER of Ori■ 

entai Herbs. It eradicates Tartar and decayed spot* 
from the Teeth, preserves the enamel, to which it 
imparts a Pearl like whiteness, and fixes the teeth 
firmly in the gums. Being an Anti-scorbiiiic, it 
eradicates the scurvy from »ho Gums ; strengthens, 
braces, and renders them of a healthy red. It re
moves unpleasant tastes from 
often remain after fevers, takini 
imparts sweetness and perfume 

Price 2s. 9d. per box, duly included.

IRON,
Chain Cables, Anchors, Tin 

Plates, Л.С.

let*.
OCT He assures the Public that he will not offer 

Boots or Shoes but those of bis own 
3m May II.

Bond
for sale any 
manufacture.

The subscriber is now landing eg the Barque Were, 
from Ijiverpool—

10,000 Bars of Common English IRON, well 
aawtied. 150 Tons;
E V Ditto Ditto. 52 Ditto

90 Ditto

STRING GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, ex 

and Pa nope from Liverpool, and Lady Sale, 
from Glasgow, a part of their SPRING STOCK, 
comprising—

ГТI ILS HIRE, Cheddar, and Dutch CHEESE, 
V/ Loaf. Crushed and Refined SUGAR,

Snap, Bath Brick#, Black Lead, Indien,
Conor» Warp#. Pm*. Pipe*. Cork*. Barley,
Split Pea*. Ginger, Marmalade, Jelly,
Jem, Heather Honey, Ac. Ac.

Ex Syria from Philadelphia—
200 Barrel* FLOUR.
200 do. CORN MEAL-Por sale by 

May 17. JARDIN». A CO

Drug*, Perfumery, ІІміяІіея,
T7ie subscriber has received from London, by the brig 

MuyJJomr—
A snpply of DRÜG3 and MEDICINES, Рл- 
Я tear Mr. Die tuas. Patent and common Tuns- 
ses ; tooth, nail, hair, flesh and clothes Вніяяж* ;

the following choice Perfumes in handsome cut 
glass toilet bottles—Ess. of Hoset 8ucki.ii. Sweet 
Briar, Sweet Pea, Spring Flowers, Lavender, 
Verbina, Ac. Ac.

Paris'# original Brown Wianson Sox* ; Regg’s 
military SOAP, sultana Soar Ac.

JOHN Ü SHARP.
Dee. 22. enrnrr of North Market И hurf

fust Received,
Per the, hip •' Chat lotte," from Liverpool :

OAND BOILERS with spmiis, Di*h Kettles. 
O Skillets, fire dogs, Bur Weights, Andiron*, fire 
Iron*, Iron and copper coal scoops, bra*# Fire 
Guard* rmd Fender#, enamelled slew Pan#, Ac.

Smith#' Bri.i.ow#, hammer#, Vices, Ac Cut and 
wrought Nail.#, Boni nails. Horse truces, spring 
Steel, Roll* lead nod lead Pipe, Saddler's Tools, 
liante** Mounting, Whips, яиіігв, Patent Leather’ 
Ac. Curled Hair, Girthwell. Ac. Fooibaths, Ita
lian Iron#, Wrilin 
and seriibbin 
VARIOUS 

December 27.

Ornngee, Pig*, Act.
Received ex " Charlotte" from Boston : 

/^RANGES. LEMONS, Fig*. Almonds, Ac. 
vX —CoMtAsTLV oa hand—

FRESH GROUND COHN 
( Domestic Manufacture )

Si. Martin*
James G. Bolles, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed a« 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to мене 
Policies of Insurance against Fife for all desrnp 

in this city, and throughout the 
Conditions made

4200 Do best
5000 Do Bank*' best Refined Do Do 
I• lit Bundles h if» ROUND Kk FINED Do 5 Ditto 
100 Ditto 7 lb in Ditto 
200 Ditto 3 8 in Unto 
100 Ditto 6 10 in Ditto 
100 Ditto 1 4 in Ditto

Ditto Do 3 Ditto
Ditto Do 5 Ditto
Ditto Do 3 Ditto
Ditto Do 3 Ditto

of property
Province OH reasonable term*.

hr іййдайг
St John. 1st March, 1844.

(DrThe above is the first agency established by this 
company in St.John.

ОПNЛMENTЛT. HЛІК CUTTING,
and cnrllne Saloon.

(I SOIU 111 not 
J. G. SHARP.

Chemist.
; ISrnndp, Spirit*. Whiskey, Wiac 

Tea, *e. *e.
Received per ship Lady Sale, from Glasgow :

100 Ditm 1 2 in SQUARE Ditto Do 5 D.ito 
Ш Do HOOP IRON, aes'd68 to 14 in 10 Dilio 
188 Do Best Scrap BOILER PLATE, 10 Ditto 

6 Burs best Low-Moor IRON, 4-і in squzye,
6 Do Do Ditto Ditto, 5 in square,

155 Boxes TIN PLATES, as-urted, ICW. ІС, 
IX IXX. DC. DX, D-XX.

16 CHAIN CABLES, 6 8 lo I 0 8 inch,
30 ANCHORS, from I ewi to2 »cwt onch,

200 Fathoms Best Proved Clo«e-lioked | in Chain 
in Do

-roll SALE—
To Clone Comignmcntt.

'«OILS Ltirope eitrl Manille COR 
DAOE,

ерипглеу

in th

the mouth, which 
g medicine. Ae. and 
to the lueith. 50 C №,3,34:V4.nd7|15 p« <»£*»

5 do SI’UHYAHU; j fM"*- ЯРІГ''»І * ¥««•■ *I»H IVhiilr |
Ю hA U SERS, Зі, і. 51 end 6 lira. ! *» hog,heed* GIN, (Srfmdam.)
50 tielle h-,I Coker CANVAS, Noe. 1, 8, end Mede.ra WINK;

ЯІІ(і з і Я5 doz. London Porter ; 04 do. Edinburgh Ale ;
30 Herring Nell», 21, end 2| ; ! r,1 l!S "Л" C",k,'„
3U dot. St. Peter,. Ki.h.nf Line., », 13, 15 v< cl'"le »»»»” »"d Congou TEA. 

and 18 threads ; AIM, Is arrive—
do long end «bon Mackerel Line,, Pe, brig P.lnier.loo, from Liverpool ;

й ІУ'нІТеоІГпії"; PAINT 6 b"»*",»'* ЙSEINED SCGAH.-Fot „I. low
W iSLAW-C JSSL1".T W-he-e.

20 can# Prepared Oil for ditto, 1 М_?У
W cask. BLACKING: I hat a SLOPS.
30 chests Fine Congo TEA,
20 boxes while and brown sugar Candy,
40 barrels best Roman C EM ENT,

10.000 Manilla CHEROOTS,
20,000 Chineurah do.

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
6 do. Patent do. do.

2U0 casks, ea 4 doz

Cor.tr ef King end Germain Uriel,, St. John, .V B.

W. P. Brooke
•yiyOL'LD reepectfiillr Mifor.iyli. Put,he. y«l

corner, where he od.t* hi, ргиГсміояеІ «ervicee to 
them as usual, and every attention will be observed 
in сііПАЙ llair in the most fashionable style.

IliartE,. has lately been fitted np in a good style 
for the better accommodation nf customer*, and as 
he intend# not to he surpassed by any of his profes
sion, end я strict attention lo btisinea#. he will merit
'“Go'ndt Setting nf Child,..-. Heir

WIOS made in • fashionable and superior 
manner.
( Lndie'e Curls and FniEkttee on hand.

N. B. Razors put in complete order.
Always on hand nn assortment of Perfvstint and 

Fancy Goods in his line.
Juno 2І.

\ Hotrland’»
SSSIBS70IB Ф3) ЇЇТІЙІЕз

Or, IMPERIAL DYE,
Changes Red or Grey Heir, Whiskers, Eyebr 
Ac. to a beautiful Brown or Black.

Price 4s. ; 7s. 6d. ; 10s. Gd., and 21s. per bottle.
Rawland’a Alsana Extract,

finmadistely relieves the must violent Tooth ache. 
Gum biles, and Swelled Puce.

Price 2s. 9d. ; 4s Gd. and 10s. Gd. per bottle. 
Observe ! To protect the public from fraud, 

the Horn Commissioners of her Majesty’s stamps 
have authorised the Proprietor's aiguntuto to be 
engraved on the Government stamp, thus—
Л. Rowland if Son, 20, Hatton Garden, 

Which is affixed to the Kalydor, Odonio, and A Isa. 
nn. None of these are genuine without ihe alamp- 

Be tv are of Imitation* ! comp, 
the most pernicious and trashy ingredien 
which are frequently pressed upon the unwary as 
“ GENUINE,'1 ninl under the lure of being cheap. 

Be sure to ask for " Rowland's Article#.'”

Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

200 DOto 
W0 Ditto і

I Ex Brig ' Sarah Marin 1*
12 cwt. 1 1 4x1 2 Cast Steel, ‘ Naylor end 

Sanderson Ґ
MAY ЗІ, ІМ4.

Щ ditto ; Шл. 
ditto ;

94 D» 14*5 8 
|U Du. (JerOMU ditto, 
22 Du. (I.) Blistered STEEL 

U.U.N.D Blister do.

ditto,10
1

26 Do.
THOMAS PARKS.

Kdiicallon.
1^1 ISS FUULIS will open her School for Young 

1TJL Ladies in that commodious and airy situation 
iu Mr*. Bniley's house, Grange 
Mr*. Paddock's residence, on the 

April 26. 1844.

— Aten IS STORE— -
4 Tons HOLLOW WARE, assorted 

Pot*, 4 to 12 gallons. Oven 
Scale Weights 7 to 56 lb. ;

7 tone SHEET IRON. No. 16 to 26;
2 Tons Spikes, assorted,

15 Doz sqmire Pointed SHOVELS,
6 do. B ill'ift Shovels,

20 do OAKUM;
20 Full and half Register GRATES,
І0 Franklin 
2 Ships Winches,

Canvas and 8*il Twine,
60 Bhl# NAVY BREAD.

Superfine FLOUR, in barrels and hug*.
.Tune 21. WM. CAltVfLL.

Covers ;

street, opposite 
1st May next.

SPRING GOODS,
Per Portland,ytот London, comprising—

T AD1ES' BOOTS and SHOES;
-1. A Plain and Pancv Parasols ;
Cashmere, Paisley, Indiana and satin Smawi.s : 
Crape, Thibet, Indiana, Brussel#, and Cambric 

Handkerchiefs ;
Plain and striped Silks ;
Satins, Sarinet, Paramatta,
Figured Parisians and Alpacas; Crapes:
Black Orleans Cloths : Plain A Fancy Rii 
Silk Buttons, Colds, Gimps and Fringes j 
Black Lace Demi Veils;
Notts, Laces, Edgings, Blonds and Quilling* ; 
Muslin Worked Trimmings;
HOSIERY of all descriptions;
Lace, silk, spun, Kid, and Lisle GLOVES; 
Printed Oil Cloth ; Silk, Twist and Threads ; 
Broad Clutus, Caasimere, Doeekin ;
Tweeds, Vuitinge. Braces, Stocks, Handkerchiefs 
Boarfa, Gloves, silk and cambric Umbrellas ;

1600 Gout's HATS, assorted kinds.
(ПГТІїе whole of which are offered at the lowest 

prices for Cash only.

, London PORTER and 
BROWN STOUT,

Insurance & Assurance10 Butt#
10 Hhda. 

nr. casks
Pipe superior PORT,

1 11 hd і superior MADEIRA

11ANNEY, STUHDEE A CO.
Prince William street

! Fine Pale SHERRY,
-Â20

fire insurance.I THESE 
і he esiahli

ing Slates. Shoethresd, llenrih 
ig Brushes, routiter Balntices, and 
OTHER MERCHANDISE.

G. T. WILEY.

Black Satinetts ; The Ætrnt tn*uranee Company, and the^Protection

fXIHE undersigned Agent for the above Comps- 
JL Hies, continues to rfleet Insurance nn Build

ings. finished «r unfinished. Stores, Merchandise, 
Mills. Ship*, while lit port nr nn the stock*, and on 
•very other species of Insurable personal properly

* LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at ae low rate* of premium a* any similar Inetituiion
*ЖЇй! pnrt-netfby these Companies, in trans- 

ertini their buslttese, and Ih tlte adjustment and

’I'emple Hr
a- TILLE 

N. В. I 
every Dian 

May 3. I

tnrSold by Dr. W. Livingstone, St. John. N. 
B.. ond by every Perfuuior and Chemist thiouglioul 
the civilized world. June 9. 1843.

By Recent Arrivals.
The subscriber has rettividfor Sale

OLT8 CANVAS, Bleached ami 
Brown, of the first qnolilg in point 

of inaterinl and manulscture ;
SOAP,—nearly 

N STOUT, 

four dozen in

April 19.
fall, Coal, Heef, Flour, Pork, ire,
L*OUR Тііоияаті Bushels SALT j 
Ґ 100 Chals. Grand Lake COALS ; 

150 Barrels PORK ; 50 Do. BEEF ;
200 Do. superfine FLOUR; 30 do. herring 

6 hhds Molasses ; 40 Tons Screwed HAY ;) 
40 M. hhd. Slaves ; 20 cords lathwood.

A gond sseortment of Clear and Seasoned PINE 
BOARDS end Planks, Spruce Boards, Scantling, 
Laths. Cedar Punt, Ac. Ac.—All of which will be

G O 111) O N’S

Hardware Eelnbllehmcnt,
TS Removed to the store adjoining the LONDON JL HOUSE. Market square.

O’ Daily expected—An excellent assortment of 
Hardware, Ironmongery, Cutlery, Ac. Ac. ; Mill 
Saw# and Fit.Es of superior make, which will be 
•old at Ihe lowest rates fur cash. May 17.

600 В
SAINT JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

600 boxes Hlnckdiile A Son’s
equal in quality to Olenfiild’s; 

rels BynsV London It IIOW 
r dozen in each barrel ; 
best London Puktkii, 

each barrel;
0 crate* Soda or Ginger Beer Powders ;

150 casks of Nail* and Никк*. from Q into 6 In. 
These nails are of the best Iron, imrf every 
Nail of the Respective length! of the same 
size and pattern ;

і, assorted

The subscriber ha* lately received from Great Bri
tain. per Peruvian, It'ulf'e Cove, Frederick, and 
Lady Sale :

A N extensive and general aesoriment of Ladies' 
-Tl. Gentle tu en'e, Girls', Boy*’ and Children'*

Boots nnd Shoes,
of every description lliet may be required. 

He is also storing daily, from his Manufactory In 
Germain street:

Gentlemen’s Morocco and Coif Skin Dress 
Boots, Boottece, Pumps, and 

Walking Shoes.
Also—Ladies' Fashionable Balking Slippers, of a 

very beautiful description.— Ladies who wish 
nrticnlur size, which may not he 
lev call, can have them made at very short notice. 

Gentlemen's Work of all hinds made to order. 
May 17.

Liverpool ling SALT, Ac.
Just received on Consignment, and for sale : 

Oil ТІАпв Liverpool fine HALT : 30 casks 
13 Warren'S Liquid BLACKING 

10 Casks Paste Blacking ; 
б Do. Dwarf and 3 ounce Bottle* Japan INK. 

May24. JOHN KINNEAR.

-MEAL.
100 bar

March 22. NE A CO.
100 barrel*

Height Sugar*
Landing ex brig Infanta, from Porto Rico : „ding their titismes*, ailll III me пм..

payment nf Losses, i* liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un- 
.i«»-igned Agent is authorized, in all cases пГ His- 

•d claims, under policies issued by him, on 
ch suit* may be liimltnled lo accept service of 
.... «є.* .ціпі ■ппрпгиіігя for hi* principal#. In

Morocco Skins, Ac.
I he tubicriber ha$ lately received a targe aeeortment SO Illitls. BRIGHT SUGAR.sold low for approved payment,

April 111. JOSEPH EAIRWEA THER
V■ W. G. LAWTON.

St.hUtit —.........-, - , .. - .
nrocese. and enter appearance for Ins prmcipa 
the Court* of this Province, and abide the dec
^Term-vwiade known, and if accepted, jtolicies is 

sued to Wphcnnte without delay.

Ex Emerald, from Trinidad : 
176 Puns, prim 

For sale by 
April 2d.

BAR IRON.
ИПИЕ aubseriber ie now landing a quantity of 
JL well assorted BAR IRON, viz :
REFINED FLATS, Ц to 2*4 ; Ц to 3x4 ; В 

to 3xfi ; 3 to 4*1.
ROUNDS. 8 to 3 Inch. .. >
SQUARES, і to 3 inch.
COMMON FLATS, 14 to 44*81 14 to Злі ; 

14 to 4x4 ; 24 to 3*8-
June 7. WM. CARVILL.

/HURRIED Morocco SKINS ; Lining Skins, of 
VV all colours ; Blttdihgl ;

HEAL SKINS ; CORDOVANS, and other 
Grain Leather# : which he offers for sale

в Muscovado MoIrmc*.
JARDINE & CO.CVlfotice.

FT!HE subacribor respectfully intimates to his for- 
X ui*.t patron# and friends generally, that he has 

ed the VICTUALLING Виеіпеи on hie own 
account, ut Stall No. 4, in (As Butchers' Markets 
wrhere he intends to give personal attention to his 
business, and hopes to give general eetiefiict.o 
those who may be pleased to patronise him.

May 11. NATHAN GODSOE.

20 tons Cordage.
2 tons Bolt Ito i-e ;
2 ton* two and three yarn SPUNVARN;
1 toil seizing STUFF s

50 dozen of the best three thread Pure Flax sail 
Twist t

50 dozen Roping TWINE ;

I

.. Іягпяя nml Clover Seed.
T AN DING ex Chnrhtte, from Boston t —16 hhl* 
Xj TIMOTHY SLED ; 4 Barrels CLOVER 
SLED. For sale by 

April 2ü. JARDINE л co.
CHEAP ШБІ

Cut Nails, Brads and Tacks, i^r.,
OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

March 22. * S. K. POST LB.
Carriage Springe nnd Axlee.

\*S

* ros
on hand w Lift Asenrance.

The " Utilled Kingdom І.ІГ, Aonrance Cum- 
psny of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to effect 
„Fsiiranre, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks fnrnUhed gratis, and every information 
given a* resperts either department, bv application 
ni the Insurance Agency, Melick's Brick Building. 
Miwkrt eqnare.

200 puns, prime Retailing Molasses;
60 inns IRON, assorted ; 100 barrels PEAS ; 

2H6 barrel# Mes» P. Moss and Prime PORK,
У6 barrel# P, Me*s and Prime BEEF ;

260 do. best Nnvy BREAD ;
66 do. do. Pilot do ;

200 barrel* s'fiue, fine nnd Middlings FLOUR ;

JOHN ROBERTSON

. Just received at the “ General Hardware 
Store,” No, 4. Dock Street :

LIP I'lC Carriage Springs : patent turned 
AXLES : Patent Lever Molasse# Gates; cast 

•tee! Hay and Manure Fork* ; American Cut shoo 
Nalls, 8, 4. and | in. 5 Cart liâmes, of Home Manu- 

Jactnre, all of which will ha sold cheep for Cash. 
_A|ml4.____________ TH ОМАН G. BA It It.

Mill Saws and Files.
Just received at Gordon's Hardware store,

O /"’1A S ES. 5 Л 54 feet, best cast steel GANG 
A Vv SA WS, 20 to 24 inch do do do 
Circular eawe, made to order nl an improved put 
tern. Frame saw files, iVom 4 j to 7 inch.

Mill saw PILES, from 7 to 14 inch.
Also—on hand-*-* good assortment of other file*, 

rasps, Ac.
March 8.

CORHAtiK.'
Received per ship Georgs Gordon, from Grange

mouth :
JÇ FTNONS CORDAGE, assorted--2J to 44 
•J X inch Warps ; Ц to 34 inch Cordage ; 
Spunyarn, assorted.—For sale very low by 

June 7. W. CARIVLL.

S. K. FOSTER.May З, 1844. A NEWA l-л I
2*. 3d. ani

May 17
E

GEORGE CHADWICK
XyEfOULD inform hie Friend# and the Public 

w ▼ that lie has Resumed buaineae at his Old 
Stand. King's Square.

Ho has a good assort met)* of C* ГОСЄГІЄЯ and 
other articles for sale, suitable for I ho use of Town 
or Country, and shall endeavour to keep a Con
stant Supply of such Goods of the best quality and 
at the lowest Cash prices, 

lie earnestly calls upon his Debtors to favour him

f^NE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, 
from 3dy. to 30dy.

Now on hand nnd are offered at the very low price 
of 2|d. per lb. by the Keg :

Cut, Finishing, and Floor BRADS of all sizes 
Cut TACKS end BRADS—in 1M. papers ;

Cut Iron and Ztac Sheathing NAILS, of any size, 
furnished at short notice.

Mnrrh 1.

eas'd. NAc.I
A. tUl.LOCII. Agent. Boot

rruir.
1 mil 

With his I 
eslnbhslm 
linn of B1 
for City n 
r»*ady foi 
Dre»s tit 

Light 
Lumhern 
and Booti 
with a ge1 

All of 
he mamii 
sale at thi
Yeah. " 

N. П,-

M.rch

X Rt. John. November 3, 1843.Cheap Hat and Cap
втохив,

•11». 1, Prince НЛм. etreely corner 
of Market square.

On Consignment i
Received ex "Peruvian," from London 
Q F|!ONS Manilla CORDAGE, from Ц to ЗА 
O A Inch. 36 bolts No. 2 À. 3 Cirt-etinck 
Blenched CANVASS, 56 iron bound Barrels 
COAL TAR, 14 Ton* COAL 

March 8.

8S O-NOTICKv-O
Ж LL Person* having any demand* against the 

A Estate nf Miss Mart Rebecca Clarke, late 
rf Gage Town, in the County nf Uneetn'sdiMMBBed. 
sre hereby requested to present the same, duly 
„nested, within .Six Calender Mouths from the date 
hereof, and nil those w ho may 
Estate are required to make immediate payment to

Burton, 18fA March, 1844-______
tpgsUtfi

rflllF. Сл-Parincrahip heretofore existing under 
X the firm ni E. L Jxnvis * Co is this day dis

solved hy nmtunl consent. Parties indebted lo the 
requested to make immediate pey- 

nf me subscriber#. 0» toO. R. Jarvis. 
Ksq. their Attorney, et whose Otfiee the Books and 
Accounts ere left Is» adiurtment.

R. M. JAR' I",
EDWARD !.. JARVIS.

TO LET. t
Until the 1st May next, and possession given im- 

medintrlv.
f |!HE Premise*situate on the corner of 
X Garden and Peter street*, lately 

pied by R. Baker. Esquire—having every 
convenience fur a respectable family. The premi 
i*es may, at any lime, be viewed, and terms known 
upon application at the office of 

May 24. G. R. JARVIS,
Prince William rt

att

ЩШші,
with an early payment of his long standing clai

King square, St. John.________ 4t
Garden and Grass Seeds. 

\\r O. SMITH, has received IVom the SEED 
W » Establishment connected with the Agri

cultural Warehouse, Boston, a supply of

Fresh Garden Sf Flower SEEDS.
Also, Red and White Clover. Herds Grass and 
Timothy. For sale at No. I, North side Market

WM. II. BCOVIL,
South Market B’hatf

For sale hv 
J R. CRANE.

Drugs, Medicines, tfcc.
Per the Lady Carotins and Panope, and other late 

Arrivals t— hi- indebted to said
To ltd oilers.

(CONFECTIONARY of the heat quality, and nf 
Vv every description, may be had at the Hiberni
an Hotel, in Iota of five pounds weight and upwards 
at Is. l)d. per pound. A* every kind is made IVom 
the pure lost sugar, the Public will find them for 
superior to those imported ; es some unwholesome 
stuffs are often used in colouring, the most simple 
Herbs have been procured and used tit those ma 
mifactnred by him. for that purpose, and every care 
taken in the manufacturing to insure eetisfaction.

JAMES NKTHF.RY.

ГТ1І1Е Subscriber has received, 32 Cases 
X and Packages, containing a superior 

^ assortment of Gents, beat London superfine 
Beaver, Hâta, Paria Satin Beaver ditto, some im- 
presnd rim, Paria Goesamere, 91 ry light. Men * 
atronj Gommera & Waterproof At Plated, black 
and Drab Felt and Farmer's Beaver Hate, low 
erowne, Children’s Beaver Hate, with tassels and 
bande, Gents, and Youth's Navy doth Caps; In 
fants and Youth Cloth and Velvet Cape end Tur
bans, with taeaela ; Men a Glazed Hate and Cap 
Covers ; Scotch Blue Bonnets, Cap Peeks and

One Cue Mirra,fine iledrae INDIGO. The 
above ere offered el Wholesale and Retail at 
derate advance for Cash.

May 84. E. E. LOCKHART.
T о вже CO.
OXES Cavendish TOBACCO, lfi’e. 
landing ex schooner Album, from New

T. R GORDON.

OUT MAILS Sole Executor
Of Home Manufacture, at " Gordon’*** 

Hardware Store—Dock street, Whole
sale and Retail—

The subscriber# hWe rc-mved pr *• Porifond"' and 
" Fortune," from London, •* Princess Victoria** 
and '• Belize" from Liverpool, their Spring 
supply of—

rXRVfi*. MEDICINES. r.rttNT Мкоісіміе, 
ВГІСЕ8, PERFUMERY, Лг ;

-I/m-6 Tun. Itr.mlr.m'. No. I. WHITE I.EAD,
Green, Bine. Yellow, Red and Dleck PAINT.

— IS STORK—
24 Casks Raw and Boiled Linsvcd OIL ;
22,000 feet WINDOW GLASS, from 0x7. to 

24x18 ; Cask* Bright VARNISH ; 
pints Tnrpemino and Putty ;
Tons DYE WOODS.

PETERS & TILLEY.
Bright Porto Rico Sugar. ,

>4A TTIIDS very Blight Porto Rico Sroxw. jW
XX Landing this day, ex echr. Emily, r 

from Halifax, for sale from the Wharf in Lota to 
suit Purchasers.

June 21.

Sugar.
rt/Ç XfHDS. bright Porio Rico SUGAR. 
smo3 II now landing ex echr. Eliza Jane from 
Halifax. For sale by

March 29.1844. J. DaWOLFE SPURR.

/~1UT NAILS, from 3'dy to 24‘dy ; Flooring 
Vv BRADS 3 34 and 4 inches, and 6'dy and 8‘dy 
Finishing NAILS—all manufactured at the Fac
tory nf Messrs. H arsis A Allas, by expo 
Workmen, from the beat English double refined 
Iron, and will be found well worthy the attention ol 
Mechanics, Ac.

3d November, 1843. T. R. GORDON.

April 12. said Firm sre 
ment to either&ÔLA8SËS, &o.

HeneedLanding ex echr. ' J. Alexander,' from Cienfoegos 
|AI TTIIUS 30 Tierces. 15 hills, prime X" XXquality Muscovado NoloiKfat 

Er Flora, from Boston :
15 Boxes Layer RAISINS ; 16 Boxes WOOL 

CARDS ; 65 dozen CORN BROOMS.
JARDINE & CO.

Please call and tee.
Congo Tea.

TVTOW LANDING, ex schooner Martha Brae' 
11 from Halifax: 30 Chests Fine Congo TEA, 

! for tale by J. DeWOLFE SPURR.
April 26.

November 17.
St. John. June 27,1844.____________

CHEAP MAILS.
CVT NAILS or NEIV-BRUNS- grniir 

WICK 'MANUFACTURE. A <*

Scotch Ale l
Jnat received ex •• George Gordon," from Grange- 

month :
CA8K8. escH4 dnz^n. very auperior 

For sale bv
RANNEY. HTURDEF. A CO. 

ЕроЙАссО.—LXSblNt;, і, ьп* i 
X frein New York—60 Boxes Cnvcndi.h

I R CRANE.

Inswi
TO LET,

Far one or more Yean, or for then mmer Months ;J 
A Pleasently

.j V with ten Acres of LAND, e good ГЕ1ІІЕ "Æim" end •• Protection" Fire Insurance 
Barn and ont houses in the Parish of. i. Companiee, the "United Kingdom" and 
Kingston, (King’s County.) two mile* " National" Life Atom ranсe Companies' Agency

l»«4 1 Aptil 1-і . Ляеяі.

March ».
Juno 7.Ctmlngc Я Grew Celfeet*. REMOVAL.9 situated HOUSK. ncwal ofA rtlONS CORDAGE, aeeenedt

Чк X 450 pieces Grey Соттока, from 27 to 40

Ex brigs Gratitude end Princes» Victoria from Li 
verpool. Foe sale by 

June 14.

1 Avons cut nails, «.«nd. ft»mWy.
JL inSOJy, nnw ,.nbiml, end «,e nll«,«d 

,1 Ibe rely low phew Ol 04 pot Ih. by tho hey. et 
Garden'. Hardware Store,

SSJSbb,
. July 8, 1044.

ugaii
*hi|

eea
discTO

""A* BACCO. For sale by 
3d MayJ R CRANE t J II CRANE. J R CRANE.
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